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The Prime Minister expressed
the hope that t!,e seminar would
::, t·.,·
\1&~'
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f.l~~~tJ;e K1n~'~; of~~~e~
1Z male and
jall'lCnten~

from '·louzjan pto~

_

the country not by aut~oriiative' .( Mohammad Yunus Hairan the .Direc~
ior of publicity in the Mini,try of In~

volu~~,F.er .
That' is
why, he said, it is important that
t~ political and economic structure of the country be built

methods but through
and collective efforts.

-formation

and Culture

said that as

lome of the peoplo do not know Arabic language t!.\e department ordered a

second print of the Tafsee',

(Conld. on p.ge 4)
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with article 95 of tbe Afghan Cons·

b~cal!se

of the severe dellationary aspect of the queeze.
,
But government Sources s~d
Sunday that so far Robinson had

titution. .
The views of the judic,ial and
legislative affairs committ~ of the
Meshrano Jiragb
on thiS matter
were also studi~. Tbf: judicial and
legislative committee of Meshr~no
J irgah stated its view that article

not offered his resignation, ' and

recalled that he attended the
crucial cabinet meeting which
endorsed the austerity ,measures.

95 of the Constitution does not
impede the appowtment of. a parlia·

2. Signs of revolt among some
trade unions against the sixmonth total· wage' staridstill and
the further six months of severe
restraint ordered by lhe hdministration.
Leaders of the B,500,00().strong

mentary Minister to assist the;
Prime Minister ,in regulating and

facilitating this ta~k.
The budget of the Ministry
Public . works
lhe se5Sion.

was

debated

of
in

trades union congress, who

Eng. Ahmadullah, Minister of
Public Works, appeared before tbe
House and answered questions. Hc
was accompanied by the Comman-

der of the Labour Corps, and adminit,trative and
dents.

supervision

Presi-

PLANNING, INTERIOR
BUDGETS DISCUSSED
KABU,L, August I. (Bakhtar).The Financial and Budgetary Committees of the Wole~i Jirgah in yesterday's

seasion

. discussed

the

budgets of the Ministries of Interior and

Finance.

Abdul

Wahab

Malikyar. First Deputy Minister of
Interior, appeared before the committee . yesterday morning and, answered questions of the Deputies.

•

FaJsal, Nasser Agree On
Representatives Meeting
KUWAIT,

~ug,

J. (AP).-King

Faisal of Saudi Arabia aJ;Id President
Na5SCr of UAR have agreed to ~ meeting of the!r represcntatives in Kuwait
to discU!s a Kuwaiti pca~ ~onn~la for
the Yernen
c:oIlftict. . a~rding to
Kuwait's Fqreian' Minister,.
.
He announced the d..eciaion . on his
return satunlay night fro.m a. peace
mission to Cairo and; Belrut
He told. newsmen .he p«?uonaJly ~
Iieves Faiw. and
N~r I'sincer~)'

desire a 'solu~on to the Vemen prob-\
tem in tbe inter~sts of the

Yerpeni

people,"
'.
. .'
'.
The minister said thF meeting wl1l ,be
held here "shortly"
elaborate.

but declined to

ear-

lier gave reluctant approval to
voluntary co-operatioD with the
policy, are believed t6 be shocked

Six Pak Political
Porties Meeting
Heidi In Dacca
DACCA,

Aug.

I, (Reuter).-The

six main political parties

opposiog

Pakistan's President Ayub Khan held

by ,the severity of the

measures

and will
review the
later this week.
While they are still

situation'
expected

(COlltd. 011 pag< 4)

Animal 'Conference
Delegates Retum
;Kf>BUL,

AfghBtt d!=legation to the third annual
C<lnfcrencc'on preservation of ani~s
held allemately in Kabul and Moscow
returned here yesterday.

12

In

In, Lagos, Northern Nigepan
army officers, who oppose plaqs'
to make the country a unitary
state, $unday appeared in a
strong position' to force major
changes in the military government.

.

Diplomatic observers Said
it
was likely that .0 changed form
of military government or sOme
other regime would emerge from
talks continuing after an army
mutiny
broke 'out here last
Thursday night.
. There have been no indications of progress in negottations

between the dissidents-led' by
officers from the Hausa tribe in
Moslem northern Nigeria-and
the supreme military ~ounci1.
But the mutineers were considered to have a strong hand in
holding the country's military
leader, Major-General Johnson
Aguiyi-lronsi, whom they cap-

to'

oflleen

from

the

100

tribe of the east and. south lied
thel.r Lagoa barracks Saturday
night after the fighting, in which
the lbo .uffered the heaviest cuuaJilj...
First reports of the' mutiny
.and the negotiations whiCh have
followed have begun to app"ar
in lhe Nigerian newspapers,
British Overseas Airways Corporation
(BOAC), announced,

I

will take all possible steps to ensure
that tile status of tbe demilitarized
. zO,n~, as envisaged in the Ocn~va
agreement of 1954; is respected."
A London despatcb said Britain,
wbich disassociated itself from Arneric~n bombing of the outskirts
of
Hanoi and " 'Haip,hong,
Sunday
supported . the U.S. raid in the
demilitilrised zone between North
and South Vietnam,
A foreigri office spokesman said
stri~ing military targets in the zone
was consistent with earlier attacks

WASHINGTON.. August I, (AP).
-After hours of intense deliberation
and negotiations to try to settle lhf
airlines strike that has crippled Amo
rican
commercial .and
passenaer
Oiaht:s official. of
the machinistl
union announced that its striking
mechanics had rejected the setlle~
ment.
\

President P. L. Siemiller of

the

International Association of M~cbi·
nislS announced the contract proposal providing some 6 per cent a year
increases in wages and benefits had
been voted down by a 3 to I margin.

"The strike is still qn," Siemiller
said of the walkout thaI bas around·
ed United, Eastern, National, North·
west and. Transworld Air Linea for
days at the cost of "'early $200. mU·
lion in lost wages and airline reve
nue.

Tbe rejectOl\ was the first def..t
for president Johnson in
solvina
difficult labour cjisputes by extra·
ordinary White House
bargaining sessions.

collective

Siemiller said be understood that
Senate leaden who prcvioUlly were
con.sidering cmergency lcgislation
to stop the s·trike~ would meet at

Water Pumps
Under Study

a.m. todaY.

g

Sjemiller said

August I, (Bakbtar)...,.

the

wa~

union

reaqy t0.K0 back to the lillrpiniq
table' in an effort to continue nego-tiations toward a contract that·

would be accepted by the strikers.
Siemiller attributed the. rejection
of the tentative settlement' announc.
ed

by President

Johnson

Friday

night
to
dissatisfaction
among
strikers.
Emergency legislation which was

delayed after the

White

House

agreement, is almost sure to foHow
rejection of the contract.
In New York, TWA said jt was
uncertain what It would do about
some J21,000 reservations it had
booked sin~e last Saturday, when
it appeared the strike might be over

by today.

the possibility and methods of
expanding the use of these pumps.
The Ministry is a,lso studying the

the backlog of approximately 16,000

possibilities 'of Iprovidiol
acces·
sories needed for the pumps.

American~ stranded
10 the strike:' the

•
on military targets in both the north
and the south which Britain sup-

ported.
"We have always regretted a situation where guerilla activity in viola'tion of the Gencva. asr:eement
must inevitably lead to--- counter
measures by the s.tJth Vietnamese
government and its American al·

lies," .he said,
.IBut we can "'hardly f:xpect
to
rdrain from action they consiiier
ne/:essary so long as the c.mmunists
continued to press on with the war."

According to a Tokyo' despal~b
General Nguyen Giap, Nqrth Vletna~ese

"It is particular unfortunate that
we will be unable to accommodate

in Europe due
company state-

ment said.
'
'·We sincerely regret the continued il')convenience to our passenaen
which will result." it said.

Giap'Wams N. Vietnam Will Fight Until Final'Victory
India, Canada and Poland. is charged with supervision of the Geneva
agreemonts, including provisions 00
the demilitarized lone.
__ In· ,a statement. Ute Comp1ission
.said it "views with concern the most
recent developments in .the .demili·
tarized lone. "The Commission is
in contact . with the commiSsion
teams in the demilitarised zone and

Lagos airport remain·

Union Rejects
Airline Package

however, it was resuming flights.

KABUL,

Kana.

ed closed.
A vC-io jet airliner, C8ITYing . 42, passenge.rs, left London
last night for Kailo.
A spokesman for the state-run
airline said they had been told
that Kailp Was quiet and its airport useable,
'
Meanwhile, negotiations that
began Soturday between the rebels and the government were
reported to be still In progress,
In London, Britillh officials said
they still had reCeived no newll
of General, John
Aguiyi-Ironsi,
who led the junta before Friday's upri~ing. Early "repo.rts
said he was a prisoner in Ibadan
in western Nigeria.
"He seems to be out of the picture," .. spokesman for the Commonwealth relations office said.

Ira-

days discussed matten of mutual. The Ministry of· Agricult,!re and
interest' concerning anirhal preservation.
Irrigation is assessing the use of
water pumps in ~c Katawaz area of
\ The conference decided that dwinS
the Gbazni province.
a shortaae of anw Afghan cattle
A delegation s~nt to the area to
raisers can usc pastrures in the Soviet
prepare a report on the subject reUnion, Motiammad Asl&n\ Khamosh,
turned here yesterday and submithead of the Afghan delegation.
said.
,
ted its r~port· to t.;be Deputy MinisThe delegates of the two countries
ter.
..also agreed tha~ in ord~r to combat
12 water pumps to draw subteraanimal diseases the Soviet Union will
ncan waters bave been instaUed in
help provide syroms. animal vaccines.
KlitaWBZ and the remaining has
and experts.
been
provided by the
Ministry
the Agricultural Bank. The
througb
Whenever an animal disease is found
water pumps havc a diameter of
in Afghanistan near the USSR bar·
tou'r inches.
ders Afghanistan will try to prevent
, The Ministry is cWTently studying
ilS spread across the frontiers.
Two veterinary experts will arrive
from the Soviet Union this year in accordance with tl!e agreement, he said.

I,

LoNDON, AujuSt 1, (BOO and Beuter).More disturbances are reported ,ID maJ~r N;l&'erlaD popuJaUon
centres. The quiet reported .after DeI0Uatlou started between
the inutlneen arld the army has been mperflclal. Some NllerIan 'radio stattollS are' brOa4ca8tlnI' bullettJiS b~aJ:e keepinl
silent on callO andsecurlty
the c0,mtry.
"

ICC Shows Concern But UK SUppOrts U.S.
Bombing Of Vietnam's DemiUtarised ZOne

a . joi~t conference here lust waht io a
bid' to set up a unified opposition
command.
They dec:ided after a thtee~hour ses·
sion called by national assembly op·SAIGON. Aug., .1, .{AP).-The
position leader Nurul Amin to continue
International Control
Commission
o Vietnam said -Mondar it viewed
talks on a campaign for direct elections
p concern the warfare in the
of the countrY's rulinB body and chief
executive.
'
d ilitarized zone:
Tfe Commission said it wo~ld
A conferc;n9C spokesman said later
take aU. posSible steps to 61forcc the
. tliat if negotiations succeeded. the six:
regulations of the Genevl.' agree--'
, parties 'would subordinate themselv.es tp
/llent which created the ~o kiloa proposCd high command.
meter wide zone
w~cb
separates
The parties attendina the medins
were the Awami League, National . North and South Vietnam.
Awami. Party, 'National
Democratic
The Commission's statemmt fol·
Front Gouncil, the ..M.uslim Leasuc, .lowed two straigbt 'days of lDrnbing
Jamaati ISlam and Nizame' Islam.
on tbe zone by. U,S.·· B-52's strato'
President . Ayub 'Khan and the
forts. The raids 'were ordere1l. U.S.
national ~mblY were elected for a
officials said, ~ause the ~North
fresh fiv~ycar period' early .l~t year
Vietnamese .were usjng the zone for
under a sYltcm of votina .by 80,000 . troop concentrations' and fortified
positiqns..
tiasic demoorata.
'
The Presid~n~ who holds fuji power .
'Under the 'Geneva accords, I, the
"und~r the· present ,constitution, dc;'eatzone at the I71h paraUel was' t. be
ed Mias Fatimah Jinnah, who r:eprc·. kept .free of troops
and mil.iar)i
senred demands ,for parliament.ary rule
equiplllent. The Control .~oril"is.
and adult suffrage.
sion, made up of representatives! of

,

lronsl's Whereaootd Un~nown

Aug. I, (Bakhtar).-Tbe

Th'e· conference, which lasted

,,

Rebe's~n~ol,'Parts'Of
Nig~iC!;N.;g~t~ic),ns. Continue

Many

LONDON; Aug. 1. (Reuter).Prime MinIster .Harold Wllson, compared by' President Johnson
to Sir Winston Churchll as a na~onal. leader, has returned from
Washington to face a political and industrial crisis over his man·
datof)' wage and prle:es freeze.

~.

,j

or whereabouts. But some
observers considered it unlikely
that he had been killed because
of his bargaining value to the
dissidents as a hostage.
There was also no report of
the fate of Lieutenant·Colonel
Fagucyi; the governor of the
western region, who was held by
the mutineers in Ibadan.
,Lagos and the western Nigerian cities where fighting broke
out were reported. quiet. At least
30 people, including a British
~hoe factory manager and a German, were confirmed killed . in
the lIurry or battles -on Friday.

rangements the~ Pnme Mlnlster
maintains between the government
on the one side. and the King and the
Shura on the other. in accordance

J

\,.

nsi's safety increased as
there
were no reports on his condition

KABUL, August I, (Bakbta r ),The Mesbrano Jirgah in ita, gen~ral
meeting yesterday discussed Wolesi
Jirgab's approval of .the liaison, ar-

f

.

port on Friday.
Fears for General Aguiyi

Wilson's Economic. Measures
Meet Hostility At Home

• -, ,1.,1,'[

" A_I.... In ....r"'a'.

tured at a western Nigerian air-

Meshraoo Jirgah

.'( '<\~

of,_', ~ ·Id-..
nw

A pI'llllLicit of

"

Holy

He added that none of these
goals can be met without a sound
educational., foundation, That· is
why, the educational programme
should aim at meeting both the
economic as well as, the political

'.
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'female prisonen'
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,\
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maining

.

'

'prove usefui in the' developinent
. vince.
.
.
of education· throughout:.' Afgha-"
The Prime' Minister said ~un·, 'The government h~il. iiked for the·
'nistan,' The 'Prim'e Minister' drew tries' experiirienting with demO- release of these prilonen wbo wc:re ill
,'the attention' of the' 'educators · cratic institutions are·. bound' '. to
grmving old,
'
to tile govem!"ent's Interitlbn in ,encounter ' losses, - Our _.JlIlf<>rtIlT His Majesty inllrueted !/Ie Ministry
cohfo~lty .wlth Its declared. p0.should b~ airhed at
inating
of Justice to relea~ the prilonen since
licy .to: do its utmost ,to. develop. · these I~sses 'imd -every atep .that ihe punishment :inllicted on them. are
education.' "
( .
We taki! should lead to' progress . no longer operativ.\, ." ::.,. .
Of Coui'se, he' l'8id, we will and
·prosperity.'
Explaining'
.
'.
.. '. '.
.
have to' work In accordance with what he mealilt.py this, .the Pri~
Reprlnttrig
of,
the "live. yearjllpn, our IlnimCial.
capabilities' and" the c'ountr'y:s Ine Mit'lister satd, the losses may 'Tafseer In' ~I'ress
KABUL, Aug\\st I, (IWthtar)
needs hi all lIelds. But it wlll be occure when .exp.eriments i!, ~emocracy
~me
into
conflict
WIth
Printlng'
of the new hoI; tafseer is
.a great honour to us 11 we could.
say' that 'we have paid during national development objectives. proCeeding smoothly, The dO'A' Tafseer
We will try to see· that our will be completed b~ next year: So far
our term in office more attention' to education than any' other activities continue in both fields ZOO pages h.. been, printed. The new
lIeld and' that we have promoted in lialanced ,way and do not run ,afoee, which will li~ 'In lfScf pages .
cross, purposes.. 'The country,
the
expansion
and
development at
be publi.hed In three volum..,
h·e said, is In need of construe- willMohanimad
of education.
.
Ibrahim Kandahari PreThe Prime Minister said
we. tion. We do not intend to m~et lident of the Govemmeht Printing
this
need
at
the
cost
of
demofind ourselves at a stage of deve- cratic freedom.
Prell8, said that the' printine of the new
lopment where we have to build
Our
aim
should
be
to
develop
,rafseer
began month and a half ago,
a political structure as well as

respective province.

~ -'-.-~~-.

,
needs of. th~' ·cqlintrir.

promote the country's economy.

,

;*A~~IP;fONDAV,\:~OO~~;"'~66:
\ASA'O
.
.'
", .'
,
. 10, '\345, S:H:) ,

" .~,·,M;~~}yati~~al,~~~· " ~~Lit,erat¢'~o~i~ty', "',
'HiS GO
. ' vemfuent's' M,:ajQr,. O:b".~ee.,tive,·."

'KABUL"
Mg:,
I, (BakhtBr),1\ddr~(ng';' metmle.. :~f" ~the
Semihar for.' Provincial Directors
of Education:' Simday afternoon,
Prime· Minister
.Milhaminaa
Ha!llfun Maiwandwal· wd . that
we. have to spread kJ,1owledge'
and popul~ 'educatlon 'so that
people
can . realise
their
rights ~d obligationS and,' make
use of' them the' fullest posSible
degl'el! in order to promote. ,the
counqy's progress, In this' '?o'ay
the Prime Minister said, educatiQnai standards of the . people
~ill rise and Polittcal consciousness wl11 be prolnoted.,in the
·?untry. These achievements will
be major contributing factors to
ihe general progress In the coun·
try.
The Prime Minister attended
the seminar accompanied by the
Education Minister Dr, Osinan
Anwari where he listened to
brief statements from provincial
directors of education, elaborating educational problems in their
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Defence ··Minister was quot-

Vieltnam Action
Endangers Peace,
Says Malinovsky
MOSCOW,

Aug. I, (DPA).-Tbe

Soviet Union i, lakin, "the neceuary
steps" to boost her ar:mcd forca and
step up "militant cooperation" amOD,
the 50CiaHst countriea; in view or ". '
serious threat to wqrld peaco'" by the

United Stales, Defence Minilter Rodion
Ma1inoviky said here Sunday.
M'anhal Malinovsky, in a I~ 00
the .occuion of "Navy Day" q~oted ~y
"Tau" _acney, laid
"Ameiican im.
periallsm with ils aaareuJvc
.CtiOD
creates a serioua.thru.t to world peace. ..
. He &aid ·the Vietnam war .bad taken
on "'till more danaerous" ~.tuJor by

the U.S. bombing "f the .qburbo

01

~

ed Sunday as saying tbe Vietnamese

Hanoi and Haiphon..

people are

"Bearinl thi, in lllincl. the Commllllilt
Party and the Soviet 10V.... Dlent wlJ1
take the ne<eIIUY .tepa . for fw1hcr
strengtheninl the armed forea of th.
USSR the militanl cooperation of all'

dctcnnincd to carry

on

tbe war "till complete victory:'
Hanoi's Vietnam. News Aaeocy
(VNA) ,said Giap, who is also Vice
Pr.emier, made the ·statement in· a

conte!, on pap 4
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• &-.ii'licroscoPlc ,Baclllc Island 'cenUY,
, ,998 tons lof , phOS'o "Br
' \ '~ ". 'V[!.th',Q
populatIOn oHess than 'i'hate',rock !was extrac;te!i _ from'>, r.ti
"olf: li ,
6,000 and practically no vegela·' the \lSland for the year ,lending ~'trola th'e 'r~tl!,',of''extraction, Iand

,
Food
For ThOUfIht
Thru t"lngs

\

, ",I' tion or pure water, has bright In, June, 1965" valued v at more, riegotiates' tlte {Sa,,! of tHe \" pro, ,
p~, 'of achiawng Independ. t\lan $13' inlllion. It Wlis shipped':" duct, The rock IS notl ptotes.redlo
v.... ..,ence. ~ w,Jtlun the, ne~t· few, years.. ,to ...Australia., New 11Zealand".. .,..,atldi·f'.loc.U)'~, • ~ ..I't"l"~~'" ~ft~ .c.~~SI-.'t~¢L

are khawn

,

,

,

". 'i,

...

When it does"Nauru WIll pro- Bntam.
, ' . 1he !;Naufua~t understandably,
bably J{e the world's, smallest in!;
On the .,~ell )hand, total 1m. ~ fea ~~~ Ulthe contn1J.
knows ttself onlyl1n war. w~
tlon even from the st~dpolntl'of po).1il;; ~~, ~\ ~,:{~A~trrllilt).
liJ .i'rcfiti"'i\l'i .l'tlii.k6ibmission,.:sb ,
,
t •
,
,
;
ar,,!a.. It consistS of only eIght and c~nslstli\it'. of
clothmg, I long as..:lt eJUSts•• " Of lheir two'
dam, onl1 In angu. and~ Frumd,SQ\fare miles
•
buildlDg~matenals'8n<l\'manufao-tr, c~~~e~ itIi\"~id8ater is
, ThIS unique ""land :'IS"preSen~. turea.· dtenur, Iforlthlll' 8a~~ J. over 4lfl,J mirt/iah16nmiie" ex\racs~,~, onl)/ III n..d
,Iy \a Umted Natio!"l trust tern- were valued, at approXjmately ted. Thei(, representatives have
'tollY admlhlStered by AustrB!lIs, $65 mIllIon,
_ , ~~;~~'I,l,
repeat8111y I, lcomplallled to·, tIle>
The
General
Assembly
has
al.
"l~\
,Trust~hlp'
CouncU:that to '.,as; <.-Eme~son
ready determined' that UN qua·
There IS no
estll~ate fort, tlie" 'sure. ilie -welfare, ot:'f~tin'e'li;!p.e;. ,;,
hficatioosl for mdependence are ave\'&gt, Per capIta iJlco\1le for, ratiollS, prodUdtion /lJIoul<!, be:re-i~;"
fuJ)y applicable.,
Nauruans, but the_lSlan~ers ,are duced.so Q$ '.tri str<itch_~lii" re-:
tilllllflllhlllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilIHIIIIII:,'''IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
The key to thIS
parlldoxlcal fa~!rom ~hlf lmpoverishtneht, ot",mamlllg phbsphate rese~es,ov...r;.
,
r
paradISe, which can easIly sup- mIllIOns living Ut mllny pI;; th!fi/the longest possible perioil. - It :iii
port Its population even though developmg countn~ WItli ".the' varIously estimated, that onJ,y GO.
it 15 as and as a desert, IS that exception of s few, all are em· 10 '15 mflhon tons remam
the 18lan~ IS a rock of phosp- ployed 10 the phosphate indus,
"
>•
hate, estunaled to ~onsist ongl- try. Some are engaged In pnvThey< 'also des!rel a more fav"u·
sible-in developlnglcountrles Is tlie m'O,P.er llUJ.
nally of about 90 million tons
ate enterprise 'as retail traders,
rableLapportionJtllst of tI1l!"lJl~_
dance and encouragement It pJ'O.V1c1e8 tJie pea.. ,
There are probably mIllions of mechanics, teachers and govern- fits from
the-', expIO'ltatiort', of
pie llvlng In roral areas. In imPl'!lViJig Africans, Asians and others Jlv- ment employees. A tew are en. p!Josphrrtes: Regardless", off whllt;."
the condUiolL'I of 1tliek Uves from the~ polDta' irlg 10 fertIle savannahs and lush gaged in comme1'Clai \iShing, the, ever o,ther consideration ~ Inot
sanitation, educaitOD, and
teai' jungles IrrIgated by rIVers of anly local food producing mdus- volved, they argue' thllt, the· lsId
tt
., eoollom
clear water who would
gladly tty
land liS theirs and.-t\Jere" shouJd
cons era ODS"
", •exchange places w,th I~ Nau.
Social and welfare services are be sovere>gr.:.¥~over'Its re9l>urtell ,
The rural deVelopment PIlOje(l1B, a proper, ruans except for one thing
generallY good especially wheh
Mostl of' theSe' 'ls's\lesl, "'m'aln"
evaluation of which Is lndeelhhtrhtYJlJllBimlt
Th~ prosperIty of the ISlanders one -considers ihat about a third unresolved, 1 thoutlhd ~egotlatlons
and which may bedlon'tJ:o".lmif~I" has hel~' may be short hVed
Most soil of the populatIon Is less than 14 are now under.way betWeert" tbe
ollr 'Communlty at !east In sev.eraJ ways cluJ'\. elsewhere IS capable of support- Years of age The bunted popu- A.ustralians and Naurusns at
Ing Its existence.'
ihg hfe IndefiDltely But the Na· labon IS a bIg faclor m
mam- Canberra.
Several youtl1 clubs have been opened In uruans are gradually consJ1li'- talnmg a comfortable
standard
Aware of theIr
vulnerablllt)t'
various areas. lti has' p ~ 'Il platform lor 109 their hltle Island
Experts of hVIng
to attack or seizure by an 1Jl>'.'
the rural youth to meet one anotlt~ and learn estlm~e that 10 30 years, the
The populatIOn IS
politically fnendly foreIgn power, somE!'",
about conditions IOf ute at whicb the rojecls phosp ate rock Will have been orgsnJZed and has hmlted self- Nauruans have declared that·
aim, It has also helped
to p _~.__ exhausted and cannot be replac- government
under AustralIan
pohtlCal mdependence IS not ril!' •
~
women
org........, ed The Nauruans Will then su &VISion
sIrable so long as they have' Cottf'"
thdr family life' In a better way. Wherever have to find a new home
,P
plele self-government and
full'
the projects are dn existence sanltary conell·
There IS a great
posslblhty
January 1968 has
been fretloDS have been Improved, new schools have 'Ihal much o[ Nauru's phosphate quently mentIOned as a
target authol'ltyo over theIr only resour.
ce-phosphate
been opened, alld a better lIIe has started to. reaches and enrIcbes other deYe- date of mdependence, but before
However, even these so called
develop
•
• !opmg countrIes for, among othl!1l that can be accomphshed' Ihe
moderates say they are willing
These projects have 'a1lIo helped tanners thIngs. It IS Ihe basIS of many Nauruans w8t\t complele con. to assume whatever risks are
to learn ' more a " out , - v' ..ug
_ their
of Accordmg
the ferhhzers
10 use todllir,
lrol of tho
phosphate resources
necessary If It IS the only way
t
port
d b
~
tural output They liave leamed h
to'
0 a re
.ma e' Y
Presently, phosphate IS under Can have comlT\and of their lssimple fatnii
lin I·'L,,ow
, ~he admInlstratlOg authority<' to the control of the BntlSh Phos- Island and Its nches (CaNTIN.
, gri lfu
ng.••l.. P .....,nb and use them, as l
the UN Trusteeshtp CoUncil re-phate CommISSIOn on whiOh the ENTAL,PRESS)
a
cst raI eq.....me.t;' T&e rural
devefllP'
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the country's development we need oor resoutces to be Invested In the best possIble
ways" Every bl'l of natloiillT wl\llte wllJ cer·
talnly. have .. d~ep ImPllct upon the pattern
of our development In the long run.
,U is useful, because not only the public at
large
be able -to -judge' the utulty of these
projeots from the )Jroceelllngs of the seminar
thrl\'Uglit the pnss' but als"o the participants
thetraetVeS' WIH find an opportunity td exchan"'e vlms ami also evaluate the activities
"
of tfl~' roncettUm dep'attments aod proJeets
'As' the news ftem. conC4;npug the conven·
mg .91 tile semiar shows, ,representatives ot
var.t~ Mlnistrie&-Jneluding the MInIstry of
PlasUliDg. Mines and IndDstrles, Finance, and
Intormation and Culture-will participate in
thelielillliar:' It IS assured" that as: representa.
lives of pu\>Jic o~i:qlon these delegates
will
study the lI.A"*fS 1~ urgeJroy of rural develop.

;wit.

ment ~t§ 10 ~ br?\lder prospective.

~s~peec~-::~~~;:p~a::::;ri°:em::~
scmiiuIJ:

sulllilli,""fral/i ~id~'TIif~lihf.tilUl'>' " ,lIle, in'~l/ ,be'a,btitutJ1lm,o' oft Iho 'year I - rhil!'sistel1l ,f~l!o"e,!.' rhe 'old RUSSJail "
" yeat;tluben~f~'ii\~llifiir*, ' MlSscow" , heH;. !Ulok. who 'wonderful-days we' '."Xang 'Penlerv~l'lince wan....
Choy
Med~at~rlRillilte: ,,~, ,I,'''' ')"', . " ':~ave'n'~II" 'ThaOglrl'Mld,.mllblgCatlhe', W''*ked a 101 tlnd-with' &toat diIlaen"l'>
1 ,'llt, t
Y/1"ll
W,,' I I
soft.. . lti'n~o( ,May.1 }.I ~ (1(\'
And 110~..thcy· bavq 'a (good command
p . ""tolil"'u.~'th. ,,"sler.' sali!,"', "I!',IwIisUdllllcIJlt; of eotlrsc,".at, I~l'>' '0[1 RlisaIabl'
\
that )IUl;"A~you ,ll Calr.\
freeze''''' lCl.J1 ,'begiiihlng1', Suhallal~ conf~ to me,;.! \ _SuhaUa kept talkmg of her teachers',
\Ruuatj",ee~r·rlrou ·trro'W'.4.. Bldl this ~J u as we1fuid:.lto study mcd(clne in Rut·· J an 4 fellow student's' warm and cordiBl
\Jtttavo ..DdI.: \Vc~ieltl flne
sian ,rrt1at why:rmY':luiterVond c• las well' • atotulc' ,to her- when 'she~\lot seriously
all the M1
'l...·t ~.,,,liil ...lfitl!P~·'We\''llr~· m:eu as other Ngban students studied' for
I1L!.uAI "as taken'lo Mo.cow Clinic
I' Fresl1~\fi&tt; ,~ II" woirderfiil/ 7il'" t II I la ~year-lal'flthe!)~torll.Dcpartment
f
No 23 Every- day Professor Anunas
so inVfllOtatln'r"anet"il ,makb \ you to 'ot the~M~..' i:JnivenltY'named afler'- 61'1goryan; llio head o[ the,'elinic, would
. r
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(;omc to her and ..would·~
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The two sisters, and another Afghan

student Hamed

Aziz

5u1tlUt; seen'as they come out from seeing a play In a Moscow
theatre.
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GOOD -COOKING 'IS AN ART

-

GOOd cooking IS an art· good eating
IS a pleasure PaTties are the ~ntl:fla
ot the .kin. ot h6.tess
In these days of servant sbortage
rare mdeCd is the cool, calm, welIMpolsed
hosteu $0 exCltiDgly pictured by" lhose
glossy magilZlnos However, enteTtaJmng
at home can be turned 1I!to a pleasure
IDstead of a rus~r a tense atlXIOUS
episOde where everyone wlstres theywere elsewhere
When you decide to have a dmner
party, draw up .. JiaVoof,;You< gue.ts
M~ and. znateh your guests as care
fully as you would a costly OUtfit. Send <tute: yo\ttI.j.Dvitationa m good. time
so that otiliSl Ilppomlments. need not
be upcel"
Theft' -plm your menu If Il 18 to be
a neW" ftlOlpe uy: tt out on tho' family
beforehand Last the Items you will need,
carefully, and purchase the Impensbabies evtn as early as a weelt ahead
Arransetllenu to buy meat, fish etc.
must :he"' made \he day before On the
da¥ of Ihe party )lothlng must be left
to the vagariea of the ~ meat, v.eBt.table
or frultseUea,
Measure and welsh out food SIUtI's
the days before If posslble--and place
them In non-spdla61e plastiC bags Potatoe. DaD be P<eled and left to soak
10 water overnight Rice ,can be picked and stone dearher. SPiceS ground
and storad 10 81mlght conlalners In the
'eng
Try to adhere to the ongmal menu
as ft\!" as possible. Last-mlD\lte changes
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smile "How arc you gettiDg ~on81
deAr colleague.
Don't
you worry I
YdU'II soon h. all "abl artd' we .hall
,
"~
,
tha' t
work
together," It tumcu
out
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m
tec' ok the
the other day, tbe aotl,vitles
nIt;r leaders to take a DIOhl'-lace&e, In~>
Ii!
~ ~v ,~
~,
"'I'"
of ,the. .ural de.velopment dep;u1mwt are es,
In their YUIages Imd olr~~~y. guJlGiNj
The .15 Indu.tnalI..d countn.... of
'
, :?t\\~~ ~
sential tor b;danced developmebt of the
to the local Inhabl.ft ~ '~.. •
,
not counlnes would have even less
agncullural needs 1'Jie~1,
~
Y' Uv'~!"::l(", Ute Free World took up SY!Dplithe- today I[ therc had been no such glo'y,
coun~l'y. The policies of Prime Minister Moh,We' hope that the,
..
l i I . e·,",u
"
tic conSld.ral/on ,of the current hal aSSJstance programme BUI tbe a word of cauhon 10 leadbli'fM.'-~
ammad HashIm Malwandwal ....
.. ~ .....
bee~'"
Dar -UI
....
",;",;n.~',lIQd;,
"
~~. f n~s
--~ 0 [ .ueve Iopmg coun t nes" m needs of the developing world are devolopIng naltons
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to a u y as ey assess
e resu Is so great thaI whalever pr0sreSl"lwr. saId. "must b. found',
~ d1$~"
To our mind. the best aIm that,anN nll'al,
,.is tht respo'nsl~ ty cif'dllt<elI '
~ of 10 years of developmcnt aSSl&o been made seems pItifully" small' velopm regIOns Ih
~rl{}1
development projec~l'.an !lave Is th encour~'"
to ~fn Co.,:5tantl touclh'.:Wft&)tJtM{
,
~ tance
Real mcome of ihe ntiJIlsiits )iyjngln
added fhey would ''ili'li;;idJ. , ,..:' ,- ':;:]
_" ' j , " " "
t,....."'rt aJid Impalt kn~..,;;l,
'r~.>:· Thcy agreed at their WashIngton
mosl of Afnca,' Asi.. ' 'a-~" r'-t,n
hI
I ,~.
'
a sensl' w ellspons IDty for <~I~I ....aracl -.
&f<.I'"
. . . "
h
UU.'
UI
Sl 0 support
1
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.,.......
r
m;;~""me the
..
ers.l......t,;'........L ,
;,
meeUng tal. desp,te a record lotal Amenca remams 'Ye"'" low.,." So does
'~"Ia'
tion-a se~ that is acquirino~o~ 'Ail""
m~'
-'r"""- of these Il.. jeeta'~~
u~ -~
CtaI of $81 bIll I0 n m pu bl IC and pnvaIe IIteracy-and,edacatioD'1ft
.,
The... was n"",.,..,..."";:
.......-'.Ift
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JW:3IJ'!
generalu ;'
,
r
pra~~jcaI .:;iguificance ip., all dev.el Jltmi': demo~
lie
• tll Wero
'7~:':'
Iil
aSSIStance s,nce 1956, the needs of the key 10 "future 'Progr~cspltc eshmate the df~i:i._l
roJeC
' tD h~~t1Ie'itt!.<~~ the developmg world today are glanl strides, 'liIdustnahsahon, the d.velopmg ,-cou~~r'l4~·f.lt.A.W
craCIe5 ~uned a~ gua~teeinlI' socillJ
'~ll ,rural development'd~eilt ~
~' 'til loea~ ':1.!~::~,.~'ml!i.!~IIf':lintii "largo and expandmg" They also develapmg,nat!ons have found, "IS a tempts 1,,'r~i""'Dl~iiJ~~~~J
ghanlstan has been in. <eXistence for ~e J3i;t
~ at the surro'l'ftUl'&.r...~'lIf iIile"(o)i(u,"~ agreed they would conlmue efforts hard' prOcess, embracmg lramed own boot) straPs, t. iitlfii«j_~I~
12 1'''''''' It was ,estabIlsIIed at am, "011/, lUI>
Jeets wtlI cmllIn,e bt-IN! 'W'ittiJIi:'lJle-lnfta~
"t6 ehc,t a larger volume o[ asslSpeople and capital, and milDY olber press comm.nt m thIS couatry mdleXperimental basis' lint Iafet' It Il....~ tkat I t ' Clf-tlie I rutaf deV~lopment department. In thII
tance ..
factors such as roads and ports, be- cated a belIef they need 10 do more
could render ~t' sOcllll 'and e';;'oDiic ad-,
way tne cmie of thlllll'tlft);.iietuoj/iti~~~
Representatives m USA of A[n,. fore'the factorl.. can begm to proHowever, one of·the-rnoSl"'mformvanfages' to tIle people The m~'-' 'lIl1m....e<
jectll will enl~g41 while at the SlLDle time tor- can. As,an and Laun AmerIcan duce effiCIency
ed aSSIstance experts m the Wesl' •
.....
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mer. econonile and ...... ft. ft_~"
countnes kept a close eye on pro..,_
should quadruple their annual coo·
o f th ese pr<ljects Wftich make tJl,eIb, 'bi-aDc"
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more food to feed gro1"mg popule·
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Canada, Denmark. Fmnce, Wesl tlons A ~11lIe-mor6"t1!an a -"~l-Issued a' public appeal for mor~
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Germany. Japan. the Netherlands,
tlon ago. tb~ dev'elbpmg c,outttfes
funds for "soft" loans even while
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Norway. Portugal, 5w-~en. the
were net exporters ~of food Smce
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d
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year alone -they Imporled some"
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who ongmally founded the paper In a
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In Jeated
US Treasury offiCIalS'
small Village 10 Pakthla [sla" means
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cf)ur
try"s general develnntftent Without "Bys"
sistance and pnvate c~pltal received
millION ton~ of foOd grains-twowere CritIcal of the prot\nsal ~use
rea ers are weI acquamled With the
-,..~..
"t
thIrds on easy tenns such as d f M f
,,"v
reform, anU the papcr In an eltltonal
le!J1atic dtorta ID thiS dm:~tion the.,gap
by the world's developIng countnes
, e er
0
the riSIng defiCit 10 the US baM
said It had done Its best (funng Its 37
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, ,
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(Contd on page 4)
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came moo erl'~
fd
tha
,..,.
cnltClsm that were made about the
potu published 18 lndra whim .ho~
I
I
(
b
arc
~ enoes
t' the Car!h'. m"",
sand
years?
IS
startling
queation
"'~
po IUca eehngs at the state capital"
qUltea
tuptly
In
-conclde9Cc
With
the
netiC
lfloldr""u
ID
the\
1M'odsI.:lJt
Jeti!liP"
that by may congress would depend
Jakarta ncwipapen op-luly 29 readpaper bemg financed by the govern
was raised by
e of the .papcn pre.
~urrences oC tho major acomalJ1&". nlShlD8, thus mdlcatma an tapptoactt-.
ment ~he pnvale papers had accused
defimtaly on oo)y \41--per ~~ of: VDterw , tJf agalllQ .!prwldeut 6atamo', apczch
scnted at the Sconad' Internatlollal
tic reservats Offiee radio/aria SpeclCl
109 seomngnetlc reversal --that the'
rtgimst sixty per t'Wlt m' fanudry JUst 'Thrtr&dtly declanna MalaYSian confron.
government financed papeJlS of always
Oceanographic ConBre.. held rcoentdlSllptJOl1l'ed equally abruptly,
while
intensity ot ~o.mtc rAYI atrik..lq abo
pralsrng and not publfslfmg faCts The" after the late Indian.. P~f:mler Lal
IntlOn was stlll-:on
Iy In Moscow ThG paper dc:scribed
shll others contJl'Iued, I but with mark
entth will reach
a mu.lmum--tbat ~
Ba~adur S~tr,i" deah f
T~al G""clat ~~ fOrotllli'bUy'MI:rU
eduonal contradicted these assertIOns
Ihc very recent reaoerchea' of Dn
cd changell' (Some- radio/aria Species
this will, take placa.1O the" next 100
anU said Qfl ..d;t~ l;ODlralJ'f ~e' pape.:
The newt'Jf'aber' said tfie ~dlvl~cd
wnTch reflects the thinltlOg ot IndoBruce C Hee n, Nell Updike and
conunUed)
tOI2,OOO years
through lis edltonab and leHers 10 the
leadership of the congress would not
nella s mlh~
~dtns,
called the
Co-worken f' e Lamont OeolO&lca)
Thl. IS htahly Ilgnlfi_l' bcoausc U
Conllde{mg the severe'lmpact of ttic
Observatory 0 Columbia UmVCfSlty,
editor h~~I!«D~trrcoura"m'g:eonstJuClM
like the buffeuait It lind received In
speeth a regrettable'reuon for disqUiet
8S5OC:lates,
for
the
tint
time,
mal~OlmiC
~raY5 at IcomaJDctlc - revenal~
Nl(w
York
cntlclsm and bfls cnucisedrgovemment's ';thdie figures al a time when India WQS
In the present hard·fought for cli
netiC< field reserval - Wltlr the appea·
upon radIOlaria.' what will'" be tile d.
pl!faJis anotsHbttoodJinlis \
r . , preparmg for her fourth ge~eral dec
mate of democracy It would have been
ranca and disappearance of anunal
feet upon mlUJl1 ADd upon' ouar- 11M
However the edltonal went on to
llors'/or early neltt year"
better to defer IUCb. statements, the
These resea es conducted on few
.pecleo< Wbal'oaused thm sudden creavlng "]lCC,es? WIll the_ grcat4o....m01Ili.keep .up, with' the tradItion of objectiVity
cablOet. tho Da,}x Mall said
dozen dnlled ut of .1he sedimentary
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and
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has aI50 pOln ted our POSitive
ae h leve·
..' I
aud pro b11 bl y say t hat thc poII was
pies congress meetings hud down 'F
that
When
the g,eom3gnetu: field re·
pearan~. of major new vanatl~UJ(l;
ments...and the volume or worK that tin
confined to the capital CitIes of fadla's
IndoneSia's forclgn poh~les should fol~
managetlc flel news species df ocean
verses PQlamty,lm 'an mltaDt ()fJ ecolothe bUtmtrr raee-and in. ~I o'tIiCi;"Drc'
been performed ThiS IS only fair be.
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;~~ieWi"gIB~F.arDevelopme'nt· Projects..
.;fAA deci~ion of the Ministry ot Interiot to
hold a seminar on the various projec(,s pre·
sently ID,JI1ertaken by the department of rural
development Is both timely and valuable.
It Is timely' beCause at this juncture of
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Prbfessor was right.. For the whole
year now Suhada has bun domg her
pracltcal -work IR his' cliDic.
"Shel will be a fiDe surgeon Just look
how ..akilf.ully she works IR the operatmg~room" .He said to me Suhalla's
slender atrong finger move Willi amaZing
prccilion 65 If she has always.. been
working With the soalpel all her hfe
Mastura lS also dotOg he..r pfacl1cal
work' suC(:essfulty The students from
hep COUI'1C were divided IDto the groups
of 'five to SIX Endl group IS headed by
a SCientist The groups have their pracIlcal work at the wards for the patients
whD need the services of the doctors
Wlt~ the spedalltles which the students
learned at the Institute Each student
looked after his patu:nt under the suPy
Vision of hiS teacher
''We have a lot of .tfl~ds every
where Suhal\a said to me Soviet
do¢tors", generously shan: With us their
kn'bwledge and their practical expefl
cnCe They take mto account for ex
umple that when we become doctors
we'll somettmes, have to work In dim
cult conditions Without
adequately
cqblpped laboratones and the latest
Instruments. That IS why they teach us
the
future surgcons,
therapeutists
gynaecologists or pe<Jlatnclans to learn
how to diagnose IOdependcntly Even
10 any difficult conditions we must be
able to dmgnose the disease and to pre
scnbe the methods of treatment

If you plan to arrange your food

very decoratJvcly, nave ready all the
Ideas thoroughly
garnishes I aod the
understood Make a time-table which
to cook first and which last Remember hot dishes must be really hot and
cold ones realy cold, not lukewarm
If you own a 'fng It s less of a lieadaclie If you pre-cook most of the
dishes, that won't get SPOIlt by waltmg
The desert IS one of these obllgmg
fnends
The day before the party. get out
your ~rockery, cuUe&:y etc, and have
them washed. deaned and put aSide
for: easy access
CoUcet .servlettes, glasses etc, etc
and sec that. everythiJ1g IS In presentable condition
Dust and tldy the
house, make your flower arrangements
-a day ahead
Plan sestma arrangements carefully
II IS more Informal, however, to have
a buffet b.rrangcmen, If the' latter IS
tha case proY'lde plenty of paper napkinS for mopping up OperatiOns.
and
plenty of elbow room
Try and fml~h all your cookmg pre·
paratlons at least twd hours before the
first guests arc expected to amve, for
by then you can have a qwc!1t "he
and appear before
down," a wash
them a cool, POiSed and confident hostesa who would loolt as though she
spant 'the whole day 10 beautY par
lour

GREATER SERVICES FOR1UNIVERSITY COEDS
SUGGESTED ,BY NEW DIR. GEN. OF INFORMATION
A graduate of Maiall HIgh School
and the College of Letters Kabul
UOIverslty obtamed her
Masters
degree 10 socaal sCience 10 the Unttcd
States She has 18
years of
tealhtng eltpcnence mcludmg the
four years of part time
teachmg
while 10 college
She was
also
awarded a Pohana medal by HIS
Majesty the Kmg
She edited the monthly mermon
(Women s magazme)
smce 1965
Under her edttorsblP the magaZIne
Improved Its coverage of women s
news and pubhshed o('ucles aimed
at promotmg the Jmage of woman
In society The first article suggest
109 formation of a women's police
contmgent was published In mer
mon It a.lso proposed a day be ob
served as mothers day
Although
her present posItIon at the MlnJS
lry .oI Informauon and Culture lS
an Important and demanding one
she has the background and ex~
nence to discharge her duties satls
factonly
She has already .hought up ways
to lmprove and smooth the
now
of work In the seven branches of
hel department She wants to comblOe the operations of the different
branfbes wherever
they
overlaR. The brancb on charge of puttmg out publications on the land,
people and culture ot Afghamstan
for mterested foreign readers, she
thmks, Will have to produce more,
and reach farther 10 order to remam
a success

Recepe Comer

Rice With String Beans

most be made only If absolutely esscnua~

Sholiba Thappar daughter ot the Indian Ambassador to Kabul was mamed to Debbesh
Banerjee here 1a'I~ Satllrday nlghl
A lively Hindi marriage ceremony was witnessed by a distinguished gathering or officials
and diplomats.

1 Ib round beef or stew meat
cut Into & Inch cubes
2 tbsp butter
I medIum onion (finely chopped)

! Isp salt

! tsp
I ,tsp
1

pepper
CInnamon

! Ibs strmg beans (cut

,

thIrds)

mto

I cup tomato sauce
! cup water
2 ! cups nce
1

I tbsp salt

2 quarts of water
2 tbsp salt

I cup butter
Melt butter 10 a 3-quart pot
Add meat, onl0ns, and seasonmg and saute until meat IS browned Add water, tomato sauce,
and strmg beans to the meal and
let simmer for 30 minutes
Cook nee When the nee'S
cooked, put half of It 10 Ihe pol,
arrange the meat and the strmg,
bean mIXture over the rice Pour
the resl of the nee over the
meat mixture Cook untIl done

W 0 R 1. D PI RES S

MISs H,Il1za Hassan IS newly ap
pOinted DIrector General of loformatlan In the MIOIstry of Information and Culture

Magnetic Field Mfects Binlogy, Geology

As to what the. educated and enlightened woman can do for her
more depnved and backward SIsters
she has a lot of useful Ideas
Flrst of all, she says the Volunteer Women s ASSOCiation should
establIsh Itself more firmly w,th a
Constitution, and Increase Its memberShip by solIcltmg the help
of
university coeds and hIgh school
girls There IS a lot, that university
students can do which do not reqwre much time and effort On ex
curslons, pJCOICS
vacations and
sightseemg triPS, MISS Hassan says
they can stop at nomad camps and
the men
talk to women and even
who gladly listen to and accept SIOCC
It comeS' from a dlsmterested personThe girls In the university. could
perhaps,
through
arrangements
made by the Volunteers Women s
ASSOCiation sub (or the
teachers
who become pregnant and have
children The Mmlstry of Education gives a three months leave to
prospective mothers ThIS however
I~ not fair to
the MtOJslrY and to
pupils because the syallabus of 8
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M~da} Awarded

Computer Helps Protect

For Mother Love

Children's Health

_
Miu WIn'frecl Farm.cr. a 67-yoar
old
splOucr, W81 awarded t4d year the
Bntilh Empire" Medal for belDI a
wonderiul fow;J mothor for 21 yean
to four abandoned and handu:apped
MISS Fanner, who
foster chlldreo
lDst her! oIwocthea.r1: and her clwleo of
martlDB" and chlldrgn of her own 10.
Ihe 1914,.J8 '\\!ar, mothered aght ova·
CUcetl dunng the 19394S war.
Shcr I-: became k,nown as the woman
who lNould :wdcome children no ooC"
else wanted
Her. fint real problem
chdct- aftorl thti, war was Dorec~ neg·
lectcclo 'aad- retarded. With a glass eye
Then I aune ,Peter who had run away
from' an uncanog mother and peen
put UJj 81 N1man"d fiome, Rosemary, an
abandoned ;epl1octlo' baby; and Infant
Cbnllin"",rejcctcd,by three pro.peCtive

Chltdtel\
born In
West Susscx
(sdutbem Enaland) 10 1964 and'later
hd,yc a better chance than children elsewhere 10 Bntam of escaPlOg senous mfcOhous disease.' NlOcty per cent have
~n
ImmuOlsed agamst
dlpthena.
whoopmg cough and pollQ as compared
With 69 to 60' per cent elsewhere

I

Thi6 has been achieved With the aad
of comput~, Although mothers can
take theu chlld~n to a cliniC for Immumsallon, many prefer to go to their
own' family doctor But these are busy
m¢n,-"wno ~ca.nnot mnke all the neceSsary admlO~stratlve arrangements

.do~

Now the cOfl"lputer, owned by the
Wbrifml vl"art\tu'li rcclpe for them
city eouncd does all the administratIVe
aU ..... love 'and ,undentandIng' She
fhecrfully pul~-np with bed-wellIng and
roUtllle
p:lclting out the names at
tantrum., the' mr.deiltlUDours.. and the •'the nght1 ti';'e, maklDS the appomtex.~oq ,fadure&, To oarn- money
ments, and dYen notmg. defaulters for G
for tQAll~ thatlother cluldren enJoy,
heullh vlsllor td call ~pon
All the
.he ~I !l>l~ .c\caP11I8 -live -daY. a week,
fa!ruly# doctor h~s to I do is the actual..
and tnoll,,~. ~ldrcn hOP<>'PICkIDg In
ImmuOltlng and lick. a nalJl;e off the
the tummer. They became a happy,
list
well·knlt family,

p

"

~ "30~

FIve student nurses from Afghanistan recently visited the BBC studios In London to
re&ord a programme In Dari for Raello-AIgl",nlst&n's series- "Our Children Abroad".

particular course for which teacher
IS absent for 3 our of t) months
Will not be completed
Secondly limited financtal resour
ces, and the lack of an adequate
number of teachers put a strain on
the Mtnlstry of Educatlon as well
as several gIrls could very eaSily
substitute for a teacher If proper
arrangements are made In advance
Girls could also deliver 10-15
minute speeches In girls
Village
schools 10 a reas where the y 11ve
University students will be listened
to much more Intently than Village
schools m areal where they hve
their store of knOWledge and who
more often Ihan not have nothing
new to say to thclf pupils beyond
what IS Iwntten the books open 10
front of them

Najia: Seven Years
Service In AAA

NaJla Wall IS among the first women
to work. for Arlaoa Afghan Airlines
The first women were employed
at
Anana seven yeaR ago at a time when
It was rare to flOd 8 women workmg
even In an OCf1C::C
In 1959 Anana was mvlted to send
a stewardess to 11 tonference held by
the International CIVil AViation OrganI
saupn II was hard to believe that at
that lime Artana would have women
workmg 10 theu staff lei alone sendmg
females rep.resentaUves to internatIonal
conferences But wllhm a fow days af
tcc bems hl~ women began work 109
along Side; their male cDlleagues
NaJlu descnbed her mterest m au
travclhng Before women were penmtlcd to walk 10 pubhc without the veil
I met Ihe President of Anana at a
party
and promised to work
for
the company' But her promlsc bore
frUit only after several anxIous yean
of waiting She seized her chance to
fulfill her promise the moment she
stopped wearmg the chaden takmg an
active role In a world hetherto dommated by men when few If any went about
unveiled
She made her first tnp to Barut
after haVing tramed for a few month,
accompanied by two other stewardessea.,
Fazlla and Zahlda who hke her were
among the first fo crack the sex bar.
fler 10 the professlonnal world, From
then on she has been worklOg steadily
for the auhne, much of her time devoted to Improv1Og the steward profeSSion and the posItion of women at
Anana At p~nt she holds the po_
.. iJhon of deputy director of the Airhne
tervJce deparunent ID which she IDStruots s,veral classes
A native of Kabul, she was born 10
1936 and studied at Zargoona Before
JOlOmg Anana she taught at the MIDIaM
~ of Education she Jomed the alrM
hne when she Was 20 years old Today
she il mamed and has a four yearold daughter She IS B talented writer,
and can convene fluently. lri Enslish,
Unlu, Da" and Pakbtu:
Sho studied on .cholarshlp. in Germany Gl)d the U~lIted Statos\ and '\h....~
VISited several ~ountries IDcludlDl InM
dlB, Pakistan, Iran Lebanon,l th~ UAR1
Yugoslovlal Czechoslovakia and ~ TUrM
icy
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• &-.ii'licroscoPlc ,Baclllc Island 'cenUY,
, ,998 tons lof , phOS'o "Br
' \ '~ ". 'V[!.th',Q
populatIOn oHess than 'i'hate',rock !was extrac;te!i _ from'>, r.ti
"olf: li ,
6,000 and practically no vegela·' the \lSland for the year ,lending ~'trola th'e 'r~tl!,',of''extraction, Iand

,
Food
For ThOUfIht
Thru t"lngs

\

, ",I' tion or pure water, has bright In, June, 1965" valued v at more, riegotiates' tlte {Sa,,! of tHe \" pro, ,
p~, 'of achiawng Independ. t\lan $13' inlllion. It Wlis shipped':" duct, The rock IS notl ptotes.redlo
v.... ..,ence. ~ w,Jtlun the, ne~t· few, years.. ,to ...Australia., New 11Zealand".. .,..,atldi·f'.loc.U)'~, • ~ ..I't"l"~~'" ~ft~ .c.~~SI-.'t~¢L

are khawn
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When it does"Nauru WIll pro- Bntam.
, ' . 1he !;Naufua~t understandably,
bably J{e the world's, smallest in!;
On the .,~ell )hand, total 1m. ~ fea ~~~ Ulthe contn1J.
knows ttself onlyl1n war. w~
tlon even from the st~dpolntl'of po).1il;; ~~, ~\ ~,:{~A~trrllilt).
liJ .i'rcfiti"'i\l'i .l'tlii.k6ibmission,.:sb ,
,
t •
,
,
;
ar,,!a.. It consistS of only eIght and c~nslstli\it'. of
clothmg, I long as..:lt eJUSts•• " Of lheir two'
dam, onl1 In angu. and~ Frumd,SQ\fare miles
•
buildlDg~matenals'8n<l\'manufao-tr, c~~~e~ itIi\"~id8ater is
, ThIS unique ""land :'IS"preSen~. turea.· dtenur, Iforlthlll' 8a~~ J. over 4lfl,J mirt/iah16nmiie" ex\racs~,~, onl)/ III n..d
,Iy \a Umted Natio!"l trust tern- were valued, at approXjmately ted. Thei(, representatives have
'tollY admlhlStered by AustrB!lIs, $65 mIllIon,
_ , ~~;~~'I,l,
repeat8111y I, lcomplallled to·, tIle>
The
General
Assembly
has
al.
"l~\
,Trust~hlp'
CouncU:that to '.,as; <.-Eme~son
ready determined' that UN qua·
There IS no
estll~ate fort, tlie" 'sure. ilie -welfare, ot:'f~tin'e'li;!p.e;. ,;,
hficatioosl for mdependence are ave\'&gt, Per capIta iJlco\1le for, ratiollS, prodUdtion /lJIoul<!, be:re-i~;"
fuJ)y applicable.,
Nauruans, but the_lSlan~ers ,are duced.so Q$ '.tri str<itch_~lii" re-:
tilllllflllhlllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilIHIIIIII:,'''IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
The key to thIS
parlldoxlcal fa~!rom ~hlf lmpoverishtneht, ot",mamlllg phbsphate rese~es,ov...r;.
,
r
paradISe, which can easIly sup- mIllIOns living Ut mllny pI;; th!fi/the longest possible perioil. - It :iii
port Its population even though developmg countn~ WItli ".the' varIously estimated, that onJ,y GO.
it 15 as and as a desert, IS that exception of s few, all are em· 10 '15 mflhon tons remam
the 18lan~ IS a rock of phosp- ployed 10 the phosphate indus,
"
>•
hate, estunaled to ~onsist ongl- try. Some are engaged In pnvThey< 'also des!rel a more fav"u·
sible-in developlnglcountrles Is tlie m'O,P.er llUJ.
nally of about 90 million tons
ate enterprise 'as retail traders,
rableLapportionJtllst of tI1l!"lJl~_
dance and encouragement It pJ'O.V1c1e8 tJie pea.. ,
There are probably mIllions of mechanics, teachers and govern- fits from
the-', expIO'ltatiort', of
pie llvlng In roral areas. In imPl'!lViJig Africans, Asians and others Jlv- ment employees. A tew are en. p!Josphrrtes: Regardless", off whllt;."
the condUiolL'I of 1tliek Uves from the~ polDta' irlg 10 fertIle savannahs and lush gaged in comme1'Clai \iShing, the, ever o,ther consideration ~ Inot
sanitation, educaitOD, and
teai' jungles IrrIgated by rIVers of anly local food producing mdus- volved, they argue' thllt, the· lsId
tt
., eoollom
clear water who would
gladly tty
land liS theirs and.-t\Jere" shouJd
cons era ODS"
", •exchange places w,th I~ Nau.
Social and welfare services are be sovere>gr.:.¥~over'Its re9l>urtell ,
The rural deVelopment PIlOje(l1B, a proper, ruans except for one thing
generallY good especially wheh
Mostl of' theSe' 'ls's\lesl, "'m'aln"
evaluation of which Is lndeelhhtrhtYJlJllBimlt
Th~ prosperIty of the ISlanders one -considers ihat about a third unresolved, 1 thoutlhd ~egotlatlons
and which may bedlon'tJ:o".lmif~I" has hel~' may be short hVed
Most soil of the populatIon Is less than 14 are now under.way betWeert" tbe
ollr 'Communlty at !east In sev.eraJ ways cluJ'\. elsewhere IS capable of support- Years of age The bunted popu- A.ustralians and Naurusns at
Ing Its existence.'
ihg hfe IndefiDltely But the Na· labon IS a bIg faclor m
mam- Canberra.
Several youtl1 clubs have been opened In uruans are gradually consJ1li'- talnmg a comfortable
standard
Aware of theIr
vulnerablllt)t'
various areas. lti has' p ~ 'Il platform lor 109 their hltle Island
Experts of hVIng
to attack or seizure by an 1Jl>'.'
the rural youth to meet one anotlt~ and learn estlm~e that 10 30 years, the
The populatIOn IS
politically fnendly foreIgn power, somE!'",
about conditions IOf ute at whicb the rojecls phosp ate rock Will have been orgsnJZed and has hmlted self- Nauruans have declared that·
aim, It has also helped
to p _~.__ exhausted and cannot be replac- government
under AustralIan
pohtlCal mdependence IS not ril!' •
~
women
org........, ed The Nauruans Will then su &VISion
sIrable so long as they have' Cottf'"
thdr family life' In a better way. Wherever have to find a new home
,P
plele self-government and
full'
the projects are dn existence sanltary conell·
There IS a great
posslblhty
January 1968 has
been fretloDS have been Improved, new schools have 'Ihal much o[ Nauru's phosphate quently mentIOned as a
target authol'ltyo over theIr only resour.
ce-phosphate
been opened, alld a better lIIe has started to. reaches and enrIcbes other deYe- date of mdependence, but before
However, even these so called
develop
•
• !opmg countrIes for, among othl!1l that can be accomphshed' Ihe
moderates say they are willing
These projects have 'a1lIo helped tanners thIngs. It IS Ihe basIS of many Nauruans w8t\t complele con. to assume whatever risks are
to learn ' more a " out , - v' ..ug
_ their
of Accordmg
the ferhhzers
10 use todllir,
lrol of tho
phosphate resources
necessary If It IS the only way
t
port
d b
~
tural output They liave leamed h
to'
0 a re
.ma e' Y
Presently, phosphate IS under Can have comlT\and of their lssimple fatnii
lin I·'L,,ow
, ~he admInlstratlOg authority<' to the control of the BntlSh Phos- Island and Its nches (CaNTIN.
, gri lfu
ng.••l.. P .....,nb and use them, as l
the UN Trusteeshtp CoUncil re-phate CommISSIOn on whiOh the ENTAL,PRESS)
a
cst raI eq.....me.t;' T&e rural
devefllP'
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the country's development we need oor resoutces to be Invested In the best possIble
ways" Every bl'l of natloiillT wl\llte wllJ cer·
talnly. have .. d~ep ImPllct upon the pattern
of our development In the long run.
,U is useful, because not only the public at
large
be able -to -judge' the utulty of these
projeots from the )Jroceelllngs of the seminar
thrl\'Uglit the pnss' but als"o the participants
thetraetVeS' WIH find an opportunity td exchan"'e vlms ami also evaluate the activities
"
of tfl~' roncettUm dep'attments aod proJeets
'As' the news ftem. conC4;npug the conven·
mg .91 tile semiar shows, ,representatives ot
var.t~ Mlnistrie&-Jneluding the MInIstry of
PlasUliDg. Mines and IndDstrles, Finance, and
Intormation and Culture-will participate in
thelielillliar:' It IS assured" that as: representa.
lives of pu\>Jic o~i:qlon these delegates
will
study the lI.A"*fS 1~ urgeJroy of rural develop.

;wit.

ment ~t§ 10 ~ br?\lder prospective.

~s~peec~-::~~~;:p~a::::;ri°:em::~
scmiiuIJ:

sulllilli,""fral/i ~id~'TIif~lihf.tilUl'>' " ,lIle, in'~l/ ,be'a,btitutJ1lm,o' oft Iho 'year I - rhil!'sistel1l ,f~l!o"e,!.' rhe 'old RUSSJail "
" yeat;tluben~f~'ii\~llifiir*, ' MlSscow" , heH;. !Ulok. who 'wonderful-days we' '."Xang 'Penlerv~l'lince wan....
Choy
Med~at~rlRillilte: ,,~, ,I,'''' ')"', . " ':~ave'n'~II" 'ThaOglrl'Mld,.mllblgCatlhe', W''*ked a 101 tlnd-with' &toat diIlaen"l'>
1 ,'llt, t
Y/1"ll
W,,' I I
soft.. . lti'n~o( ,May.1 }.I ~ (1(\'
And 110~..thcy· bavq 'a (good command
p . ""tolil"'u.~'th. ,,"sler.' sali!,"', "I!',IwIisUdllllcIJlt; of eotlrsc,".at, I~l'>' '0[1 RlisaIabl'
\
that )IUl;"A~you ,ll Calr.\
freeze''''' lCl.J1 ,'begiiihlng1', Suhallal~ conf~ to me,;.! \ _SuhaUa kept talkmg of her teachers',
\Ruuatj",ee~r·rlrou ·trro'W'.4.. Bldl this ~J u as we1fuid:.lto study mcd(clne in Rut·· J an 4 fellow student's' warm and cordiBl
\Jtttavo ..DdI.: \Vc~ieltl flne
sian ,rrt1at why:rmY':luiterVond c• las well' • atotulc' ,to her- when 'she~\lot seriously
all the M1
'l...·t ~.,,,liil ...lfitl!P~·'We\''llr~· m:eu as other Ngban students studied' for
I1L!.uAI "as taken'lo Mo.cow Clinic
I' Fresl1~\fi&tt; ,~ II" woirderfiil/ 7il'" t II I la ~year-lal'flthe!)~torll.Dcpartment
f
No 23 Every- day Professor Anunas
so inVfllOtatln'r"anet"il ,makb \ you to 'ot the~M~..' i:JnivenltY'named afler'- 61'1goryan; llio head o[ the,'elinic, would
. r
' , ,I I
,
(;omc to her and ..would·~
WIth a
oJ
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The two sisters, and another Afghan

student Hamed

Aziz

5u1tlUt; seen'as they come out from seeing a play In a Moscow
theatre.
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GOOD -COOKING 'IS AN ART

-

GOOd cooking IS an art· good eating
IS a pleasure PaTties are the ~ntl:fla
ot the .kin. ot h6.tess
In these days of servant sbortage
rare mdeCd is the cool, calm, welIMpolsed
hosteu $0 exCltiDgly pictured by" lhose
glossy magilZlnos However, enteTtaJmng
at home can be turned 1I!to a pleasure
IDstead of a rus~r a tense atlXIOUS
episOde where everyone wlstres theywere elsewhere
When you decide to have a dmner
party, draw up .. JiaVoof,;You< gue.ts
M~ and. znateh your guests as care
fully as you would a costly OUtfit. Send <tute: yo\ttI.j.Dvitationa m good. time
so that otiliSl Ilppomlments. need not
be upcel"
Theft' -plm your menu If Il 18 to be
a neW" ftlOlpe uy: tt out on tho' family
beforehand Last the Items you will need,
carefully, and purchase the Impensbabies evtn as early as a weelt ahead
Arransetllenu to buy meat, fish etc.
must :he"' made \he day before On the
da¥ of Ihe party )lothlng must be left
to the vagariea of the ~ meat, v.eBt.table
or frultseUea,
Measure and welsh out food SIUtI's
the days before If posslble--and place
them In non-spdla61e plastiC bags Potatoe. DaD be P<eled and left to soak
10 water overnight Rice ,can be picked and stone dearher. SPiceS ground
and storad 10 81mlght conlalners In the
'eng
Try to adhere to the ongmal menu
as ft\!" as possible. Last-mlD\lte changes

,',

..n: :e

'.
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,{

smile "How arc you gettiDg ~on81
deAr colleague.
Don't
you worry I
YdU'II soon h. all "abl artd' we .hall
,
"~
,
tha' t
work
together," It tumcu
out

agrt:=,

m
tec' ok the
the other day, tbe aotl,vitles
nIt;r leaders to take a DIOhl'-lace&e, In~>
Ii!
~ ~v ,~
~,
"'I'"
of ,the. .ural de.velopment dep;u1mwt are es,
In their YUIages Imd olr~~~y. guJlGiNj
The .15 Indu.tnalI..d countn.... of
'
, :?t\\~~ ~
sential tor b;danced developmebt of the
to the local Inhabl.ft ~ '~.. •
,
not counlnes would have even less
agncullural needs 1'Jie~1,
~
Y' Uv'~!"::l(", Ute Free World took up SY!Dplithe- today I[ therc had been no such glo'y,
coun~l'y. The policies of Prime Minister Moh,We' hope that the,
..
l i I . e·,",u
"
tic conSld.ral/on ,of the current hal aSSJstance programme BUI tbe a word of cauhon 10 leadbli'fM.'-~
ammad HashIm Malwandwal ....
.. ~ .....
bee~'"
Dar -UI
....
",;",;n.~',lIQd;,
"
~~. f n~s
--~ 0 [ .ueve Iopmg coun t nes" m needs of the developing world are devolopIng naltons
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""
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ten"
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philosophy
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ed
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sO,lutlOn"
to
food
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~o e
....
to a u y as ey assess
e resu Is so great thaI whalever pr0sreSl"lwr. saId. "must b. found',
~ d1$~"
To our mind. the best aIm that,anN nll'al,
,.is tht respo'nsl~ ty cif'dllt<elI '
~ of 10 years of developmcnt aSSl&o been made seems pItifully" small' velopm regIOns Ih
~rl{}1
development projec~l'.an !lave Is th encour~'"
to ~fn Co.,:5tantl touclh'.:Wft&)tJtM{
,
~ tance
Real mcome of ihe ntiJIlsiits )iyjngln
added fhey would ''ili'li;;idJ. , ,..:' ,- ':;:]
_" ' j , " " "
t,....."'rt aJid Impalt kn~..,;;l,
'r~.>:· Thcy agreed at their WashIngton
mosl of Afnca,' Asi.. ' 'a-~" r'-t,n
hI
I ,~.
'
a sensl' w ellspons IDty for <~I~I ....aracl -.
&f<.I'"
. . . "
h
UU.'
UI
Sl 0 support
1
••"~"~,,
.,.......
r
m;;~""me the
..
ers.l......t,;'........L ,
;,
meeUng tal. desp,te a record lotal Amenca remams 'Ye"'" low.,." So does
'~"Ia'
tion-a se~ that is acquirino~o~ 'Ail""
m~'
-'r"""- of these Il.. jeeta'~~
u~ -~
CtaI of $81 bIll I0 n m pu bl IC and pnvaIe IIteracy-and,edacatioD'1ft
.,
The... was n"",.,..,..."";:
.......-'.Ift
' ~... ~
...
v",
JW:3IJ'!
generalu ;'
,
r
pra~~jcaI .:;iguificance ip., all dev.el Jltmi': demo~
lie
• tll Wero
'7~:':'
Iil
aSSIStance s,nce 1956, the needs of the key 10 "future 'Progr~cspltc eshmate the df~i:i._l
roJeC
' tD h~~t1Ie'itt!.<~~ the developmg world today are glanl strides, 'liIdustnahsahon, the d.velopmg ,-cou~~r'l4~·f.lt.A.W
craCIe5 ~uned a~ gua~teeinlI' socillJ
'~ll ,rural development'd~eilt ~
~' 'til loea~ ':1.!~::~,.~'ml!i.!~IIf':lintii "largo and expandmg" They also develapmg,nat!ons have found, "IS a tempts 1,,'r~i""'Dl~iiJ~~~~J
ghanlstan has been in. <eXistence for ~e J3i;t
~ at the surro'l'ftUl'&.r...~'lIf iIile"(o)i(u,"~ agreed they would conlmue efforts hard' prOcess, embracmg lramed own boot) straPs, t. iitlfii«j_~I~
12 1'''''''' It was ,estabIlsIIed at am, "011/, lUI>
Jeets wtlI cmllIn,e bt-IN! 'W'ittiJIi:'lJle-lnfta~
"t6 ehc,t a larger volume o[ asslSpeople and capital, and milDY olber press comm.nt m thIS couatry mdleXperimental basis' lint Iafet' It Il....~ tkat I t ' Clf-tlie I rutaf deV~lopment department. In thII
tance ..
factors such as roads and ports, be- cated a belIef they need 10 do more
could render ~t' sOcllll 'and e';;'oDiic ad-,
way tne cmie of thlllll'tlft);.iietuoj/iti~~~
Representatives m USA of A[n,. fore'the factorl.. can begm to proHowever, one of·the-rnoSl"'mformvanfages' to tIle people The m~'-' 'lIl1m....e<
jectll will enl~g41 while at the SlLDle time tor- can. As,an and Laun AmerIcan duce effiCIency
ed aSSIstance experts m the Wesl' •
.....
-'
mer. econonile and ...... ft. ft_~"
countnes kept a close eye on pro..,_
should quadruple their annual coo·
o f th ese pr<ljects Wftich make tJl,eIb, 'bi-aDc"
. ventl:d. from pe"'-'
- -to_ce,.wiIJ.-IIe-p
4~W bolb.lbe
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ceedmgs oC the Developmenl Asslsf
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pro ec areas.
tance Commllee-a high level group
~e",:IP,;n~ 0 thBId are dlscovenns a I velopment ASSOCIation (lDA}-ft'l!')-,-.....- .....-,.,..-.-----~ ---~l":".,""""~ ......,04..(-i"'-"','':''''~':''''.,....'''':
which C<Jordmates'llie flow Of d""....'
ac 0
e ey practically IgJIl>red /; the presenl' S;ZSO mfltioli, Iii t~lD\
i 'r
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lopment assIstance from- these coun10 y.a.... alll).:~lthe~Ut1ll!Dt/faledlll! of4' G.orge D Woods the Am i
l!'ies Au!llraha, Austr... Delgmm,
more food to feed gro1"mg popule·
baoker who' head; the' Wotld-bat'f
lit
llw . .
Canada, Denmark. Fmnce, Wesl tlons A ~11lIe-mor6"t1!an a -"~l-Issued a' public appeal for mor~
, ,
I
I'
'
I ~
Germany. Japan. the Netherlands,
tlon ago. tb~ dev'elbpmg c,outttfes
funds for "soft" loans even while
Y~terday s fslah observed Its 37lJi
~nl'd"
.
I
Norway. Portugal, 5w-~en. the
were net exporters ~of food Smce
th~ ISol.nation- rotetlO w was underway:
..e or a(~ In ~pr.(J,C.e58- of Imple'
d
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J
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then ha~' become lDcr lDgi d b '
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anniVe~ry by publlshmg' photo! of
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the ¥..te Klng'MoHammad Nadir Shah
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lopmenr~f roral 'areas becomes a very
T...t-...ther-these countnes prOVIde
developed couotnes, so that lan of the World Bant' FIrst' reactiOn
capt a shado.... of pesSimiSm or t'<ll"se
u!>"
year alone -they Imporled some"
d
who ongmally founded the paper In a
d
l--urgent taalfi: 10 the ltght of the counsome 90 percent of all economic as~
In Jeated
US Treasury offiCIalS'
small Village 10 Pakthla [sla" means
und ue alram lilod eltclt4rtteht
cf)ur
try"s general develnntftent Without "Bys"
sistance and pnvate c~pltal received
millION ton~ of foOd grains-twowere CritIcal of the prot\nsal ~use
rea ers are weI acquamled With the
-,..~..
"t
thIrds on easy tenns such as d f M f
,,"v
reform, anU the papcr In an eltltonal
le!J1atic dtorta ID thiS dm:~tion the.,gap
by the world's developIng countnes
, e er
0
the riSIng defiCit 10 the US baM
said It had done Its best (funng Its 37
ma~er In wlflch do dlings and' are bet,wec:n the hVlng and socijl~ and 'CU(M I n. th~ last 10 y~rs. they supplIed red pa.yment or payment JD local lance of payments and lncl'ealJUJB
, ,
,satl ed However;' the editorial d,d
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lotal 'Free World' foreign aid
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;~~ieWi"gIB~F.arDevelopme'nt· Projects..
.;fAA deci~ion of the Ministry ot Interiot to
hold a seminar on the various projec(,s pre·
sently ID,JI1ertaken by the department of rural
development Is both timely and valuable.
It Is timely' beCause at this juncture of
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Prbfessor was right.. For the whole
year now Suhada has bun domg her
pracltcal -work IR his' cliDic.
"Shel will be a fiDe surgeon Just look
how ..akilf.ully she works IR the operatmg~room" .He said to me Suhalla's
slender atrong finger move Willi amaZing
prccilion 65 If she has always.. been
working With the soalpel all her hfe
Mastura lS also dotOg he..r pfacl1cal
work' suC(:essfulty The students from
hep COUI'1C were divided IDto the groups
of 'five to SIX Endl group IS headed by
a SCientist The groups have their pracIlcal work at the wards for the patients
whD need the services of the doctors
Wlt~ the spedalltles which the students
learned at the Institute Each student
looked after his patu:nt under the suPy
Vision of hiS teacher
''We have a lot of .tfl~ds every
where Suhal\a said to me Soviet
do¢tors", generously shan: With us their
kn'bwledge and their practical expefl
cnCe They take mto account for ex
umple that when we become doctors
we'll somettmes, have to work In dim
cult conditions Without
adequately
cqblpped laboratones and the latest
Instruments. That IS why they teach us
the
future surgcons,
therapeutists
gynaecologists or pe<Jlatnclans to learn
how to diagnose IOdependcntly Even
10 any difficult conditions we must be
able to dmgnose the disease and to pre
scnbe the methods of treatment

If you plan to arrange your food

very decoratJvcly, nave ready all the
Ideas thoroughly
garnishes I aod the
understood Make a time-table which
to cook first and which last Remember hot dishes must be really hot and
cold ones realy cold, not lukewarm
If you own a 'fng It s less of a lieadaclie If you pre-cook most of the
dishes, that won't get SPOIlt by waltmg
The desert IS one of these obllgmg
fnends
The day before the party. get out
your ~rockery, cuUe&:y etc, and have
them washed. deaned and put aSide
for: easy access
CoUcet .servlettes, glasses etc, etc
and sec that. everythiJ1g IS In presentable condition
Dust and tldy the
house, make your flower arrangements
-a day ahead
Plan sestma arrangements carefully
II IS more Informal, however, to have
a buffet b.rrangcmen, If the' latter IS
tha case proY'lde plenty of paper napkinS for mopping up OperatiOns.
and
plenty of elbow room
Try and fml~h all your cookmg pre·
paratlons at least twd hours before the
first guests arc expected to amve, for
by then you can have a qwc!1t "he
and appear before
down," a wash
them a cool, POiSed and confident hostesa who would loolt as though she
spant 'the whole day 10 beautY par
lour

GREATER SERVICES FOR1UNIVERSITY COEDS
SUGGESTED ,BY NEW DIR. GEN. OF INFORMATION
A graduate of Maiall HIgh School
and the College of Letters Kabul
UOIverslty obtamed her
Masters
degree 10 socaal sCience 10 the Unttcd
States She has 18
years of
tealhtng eltpcnence mcludmg the
four years of part time
teachmg
while 10 college
She was
also
awarded a Pohana medal by HIS
Majesty the Kmg
She edited the monthly mermon
(Women s magazme)
smce 1965
Under her edttorsblP the magaZIne
Improved Its coverage of women s
news and pubhshed o('ucles aimed
at promotmg the Jmage of woman
In society The first article suggest
109 formation of a women's police
contmgent was published In mer
mon It a.lso proposed a day be ob
served as mothers day
Although
her present posItIon at the MlnJS
lry .oI Informauon and Culture lS
an Important and demanding one
she has the background and ex~
nence to discharge her duties satls
factonly
She has already .hought up ways
to lmprove and smooth the
now
of work In the seven branches of
hel department She wants to comblOe the operations of the different
branfbes wherever
they
overlaR. The brancb on charge of puttmg out publications on the land,
people and culture ot Afghamstan
for mterested foreign readers, she
thmks, Will have to produce more,
and reach farther 10 order to remam
a success

Recepe Comer

Rice With String Beans

most be made only If absolutely esscnua~

Sholiba Thappar daughter ot the Indian Ambassador to Kabul was mamed to Debbesh
Banerjee here 1a'I~ Satllrday nlghl
A lively Hindi marriage ceremony was witnessed by a distinguished gathering or officials
and diplomats.

1 Ib round beef or stew meat
cut Into & Inch cubes
2 tbsp butter
I medIum onion (finely chopped)

! Isp salt

! tsp
I ,tsp
1

pepper
CInnamon

! Ibs strmg beans (cut

,

thIrds)

mto

I cup tomato sauce
! cup water
2 ! cups nce
1

I tbsp salt

2 quarts of water
2 tbsp salt

I cup butter
Melt butter 10 a 3-quart pot
Add meat, onl0ns, and seasonmg and saute until meat IS browned Add water, tomato sauce,
and strmg beans to the meal and
let simmer for 30 minutes
Cook nee When the nee'S
cooked, put half of It 10 Ihe pol,
arrange the meat and the strmg,
bean mIXture over the rice Pour
the resl of the nee over the
meat mixture Cook untIl done

W 0 R 1. D PI RES S

MISs H,Il1za Hassan IS newly ap
pOinted DIrector General of loformatlan In the MIOIstry of Information and Culture

Magnetic Field Mfects Binlogy, Geology

As to what the. educated and enlightened woman can do for her
more depnved and backward SIsters
she has a lot of useful Ideas
Flrst of all, she says the Volunteer Women s ASSOCiation should
establIsh Itself more firmly w,th a
Constitution, and Increase Its memberShip by solIcltmg the help
of
university coeds and hIgh school
girls There IS a lot, that university
students can do which do not reqwre much time and effort On ex
curslons, pJCOICS
vacations and
sightseemg triPS, MISS Hassan says
they can stop at nomad camps and
the men
talk to women and even
who gladly listen to and accept SIOCC
It comeS' from a dlsmterested personThe girls In the university. could
perhaps,
through
arrangements
made by the Volunteers Women s
ASSOCiation sub (or the
teachers
who become pregnant and have
children The Mmlstry of Education gives a three months leave to
prospective mothers ThIS however
I~ not fair to
the MtOJslrY and to
pupils because the syallabus of 8
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M~da} Awarded

Computer Helps Protect

For Mother Love

Children's Health

_
Miu WIn'frecl Farm.cr. a 67-yoar
old
splOucr, W81 awarded t4d year the
Bntilh Empire" Medal for belDI a
wonderiul fow;J mothor for 21 yean
to four abandoned and handu:apped
MISS Fanner, who
foster chlldreo
lDst her! oIwocthea.r1: and her clwleo of
martlDB" and chlldrgn of her own 10.
Ihe 1914,.J8 '\\!ar, mothered aght ova·
CUcetl dunng the 19394S war.
Shcr I-: became k,nown as the woman
who lNould :wdcome children no ooC"
else wanted
Her. fint real problem
chdct- aftorl thti, war was Dorec~ neg·
lectcclo 'aad- retarded. With a glass eye
Then I aune ,Peter who had run away
from' an uncanog mother and peen
put UJj 81 N1man"d fiome, Rosemary, an
abandoned ;epl1octlo' baby; and Infant
Cbnllin"",rejcctcd,by three pro.peCtive

Chltdtel\
born In
West Susscx
(sdutbem Enaland) 10 1964 and'later
hd,yc a better chance than children elsewhere 10 Bntam of escaPlOg senous mfcOhous disease.' NlOcty per cent have
~n
ImmuOlsed agamst
dlpthena.
whoopmg cough and pollQ as compared
With 69 to 60' per cent elsewhere

I

Thi6 has been achieved With the aad
of comput~, Although mothers can
take theu chlld~n to a cliniC for Immumsallon, many prefer to go to their
own' family doctor But these are busy
m¢n,-"wno ~ca.nnot mnke all the neceSsary admlO~stratlve arrangements

.do~

Now the cOfl"lputer, owned by the
Wbrifml vl"art\tu'li rcclpe for them
city eouncd does all the administratIVe
aU ..... love 'and ,undentandIng' She
fhecrfully pul~-np with bed-wellIng and
roUtllle
p:lclting out the names at
tantrum., the' mr.deiltlUDours.. and the •'the nght1 ti';'e, maklDS the appomtex.~oq ,fadure&, To oarn- money
ments, and dYen notmg. defaulters for G
for tQAll~ thatlother cluldren enJoy,
heullh vlsllor td call ~pon
All the
.he ~I !l>l~ .c\caP11I8 -live -daY. a week,
fa!ruly# doctor h~s to I do is the actual..
and tnoll,,~. ~ldrcn hOP<>'PICkIDg In
ImmuOltlng and lick. a nalJl;e off the
the tummer. They became a happy,
list
well·knlt family,

p

"

~ "30~

FIve student nurses from Afghanistan recently visited the BBC studios In London to
re&ord a programme In Dari for Raello-AIgl",nlst&n's series- "Our Children Abroad".

particular course for which teacher
IS absent for 3 our of t) months
Will not be completed
Secondly limited financtal resour
ces, and the lack of an adequate
number of teachers put a strain on
the Mtnlstry of Educatlon as well
as several gIrls could very eaSily
substitute for a teacher If proper
arrangements are made In advance
Girls could also deliver 10-15
minute speeches In girls
Village
schools 10 a reas where the y 11ve
University students will be listened
to much more Intently than Village
schools m areal where they hve
their store of knOWledge and who
more often Ihan not have nothing
new to say to thclf pupils beyond
what IS Iwntten the books open 10
front of them

Najia: Seven Years
Service In AAA

NaJla Wall IS among the first women
to work. for Arlaoa Afghan Airlines
The first women were employed
at
Anana seven yeaR ago at a time when
It was rare to flOd 8 women workmg
even In an OCf1C::C
In 1959 Anana was mvlted to send
a stewardess to 11 tonference held by
the International CIVil AViation OrganI
saupn II was hard to believe that at
that lime Artana would have women
workmg 10 theu staff lei alone sendmg
females rep.resentaUves to internatIonal
conferences But wllhm a fow days af
tcc bems hl~ women began work 109
along Side; their male cDlleagues
NaJlu descnbed her mterest m au
travclhng Before women were penmtlcd to walk 10 pubhc without the veil
I met Ihe President of Anana at a
party
and promised to work
for
the company' But her promlsc bore
frUit only after several anxIous yean
of waiting She seized her chance to
fulfill her promise the moment she
stopped wearmg the chaden takmg an
active role In a world hetherto dommated by men when few If any went about
unveiled
She made her first tnp to Barut
after haVing tramed for a few month,
accompanied by two other stewardessea.,
Fazlla and Zahlda who hke her were
among the first fo crack the sex bar.
fler 10 the professlonnal world, From
then on she has been worklOg steadily
for the auhne, much of her time devoted to Improv1Og the steward profeSSion and the posItion of women at
Anana At p~nt she holds the po_
.. iJhon of deputy director of the Airhne
tervJce deparunent ID which she IDStruots s,veral classes
A native of Kabul, she was born 10
1936 and studied at Zargoona Before
JOlOmg Anana she taught at the MIDIaM
~ of Education she Jomed the alrM
hne when she Was 20 years old Today
she il mamed and has a four yearold daughter She IS B talented writer,
and can convene fluently. lri Enslish,
Unlu, Da" and Pakbtu:
Sho studied on .cholarshlp. in Germany Gl)d the U~lIted Statos\ and '\h....~
VISited several ~ountries IDcludlDl InM
dlB, Pakistan, Iran Lebanon,l th~ UAR1
Yugoslovlal Czechoslovakia and ~ TUrM
icy

I
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FOREIGN"NE'.¥S
IN
,r

Matw.andwal
~

(Conlinlied from page I)

simultaneously
I
Countnes the Prune Mm,s~er
went on who e1Penment WJth
democracy oftdn fiild themselves
m the m,dst of a struggle-a str
• uggle between order and d,c,pline on ove hand. and anarchy
and chaos on the other a strug
gle between patnotlc elements
who are w,llmg to work and perseverer for the country's progress and those who try to d,s
rupt and confuse ISSUes and under

mme laws and mdulge 10 selfish
act\Vltles
We all know wh,ch (;Ide should
wm 10 thiS struggle-the s,de
wh,ch favours law, dlSc,plme,
responsibilitIes, and freedom to
the extent that ,t dOj:!s not mter
fere w,tli other people's free
dam

That IS

why

the

Prime

M mIster ~ald, in educatIon
we
must concentrate on our
vItal
and natIOnal needs
We should" also try to pave the
way for usefully employ 109 college graduates

ThiS

balance

nec~ssary

our

educatIonal

in

IS

plan
The government he added was
slmmg In accordance With Afghanistan s constttution to pro
mote literacy
throughout
the
country by populartsmg primary
educatIOn
He s81d so far we
have not been able to meet thIS
objective
We ate however try
mg and the day we achleve thJB
goal we would be laYing the fonn
dation of a literate socIety for Af
ghanlstan

He expressed

the hope that

free eduatlOn Will be made aVBII

able for all the

Afghans and

that an effective and balanced

system of education
ted
Malwandwal

should
lmg

Will

said

be crea

educatIOn

aim
at
promo
national democratIC
and

1~lamll.:

values

to

tram

our

youth for safeguardmg law and
order and the matenal progress
of the natIon
He expressed sahsfactlOn
In
the Afghan people s Willingness
10 parllClpate In the advancement of
edUt::allon
The enlhusI8sm and
zeal shown by our people In promot
109 educatIOn
makes our responslblltties even more difficult
We have to fulfill the demands
{od deSires of the people for
education more than ever before
The Prime MInIster expressed
th~ hope that the semmar would
be useful In reahsmgs the gOY
ernment 5 policy and values em
bodied In the constltutlOn
and
the aspiratIOns of the people of
AfghanIstan under the gUidance
and leadership of our benevolent
monarch H,s Majesty the King
EducatIOn
Minister Dr
An
Warl expressed appreciatIOn on
behalf of hunself and the part,dpants of the semmjII for the
Prune MlnlSter s participation ill
the gathermg of provmc'al dIrectors of educabon
He gave the
Pnme MmlSter, hIS own and his
colleagues' assurances that they
would also adhere to Opinions
held by the Prune Mmlster on
the unportance of educatIOn and
woul~ follow these
gUidelines In
d,scharg1Og the,r dubes
In
yesterday
mornings
ses
Sion of the semmar
Az)zullah
Amarkehl. DIrector of the Department of Pushto 10 the M,nlstIy of Education reported on
the acbVlt'es of hIS department
He agreed w,th the partlc,pants
that there was a shortage of
competent teachers of pushto
ThiS difficulty can not be sur
mounted unless a spec,al depart
ment In the teacher trammg mstltutes
IS set up for thIS purpose
he sa,d
The participants were gJvep
further statistics on the num
ber of school age ch,ldren ad
m,tted to schools Ham,d, Pres,
dent of the Department of Pn
mary Educatton said at present
16 per cent of school age chIld
ren are attending schools In five
years the "figure WIll reach
30
per cent
J[ the long term 25 year educa
tlOnal development plan 's fully
Implemented HamIdi said, In 25
years (rom now all school
age
chIldren In Afghanistan w,ll be
altendmg schools
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
Ahmad Shah Oaba ladl Temore
Shah I Tel 20501
aBral jadl Shahl across Zarnlsar

•

damaglnl a wmg.

experts on pharmaceuuC8.l

ROME, Aug I,

(AP~-Form.r

US

The message was earned by thoul
ands of placard·wavlDB fans as the
footballers drove through Frankfurt In
open cars

MELBOURNE Aug

I

Some 200 youths Cought

10

(Reut.r)-

KANSAS CITY
f Reuter) -Fonner

MIMoun Aug I
President
Harry
Truman admitted
to hospital here
Saturday IS progre~lOg satlsfactonly
a hospital spokesman said Sunday
The former President who IS 82 IS
suffermg from severe colitiS hiS doctor
saId

Aug

(Reuter)-

An Indian Air Force plane yester
day spotted a Llbenan
freighter
IYlOg broken 10 half on bural reef
In the gulf- of Kutch
Bombay port
trust authonues announced

CHICAGO Aug

I

and 1 30 pm Indian film

SAHRA lAHAN HAMARA

be m the mlerests of all Europe ,f
West Germany Improved relallons
With the nallons of the East OIOf

Franc. would be v.ry

HOME AGAIN
KABUL, Aug I lBakhtar) -Gbulam
Ghaus Reshad an offiCIal of the CJvd
AViation Department who bad gone to
the Gennan Federal Republic under a
scholarship for further studies In airport
administration returned hO)TIe yester

day
Ghulam All AceD a teacher 10 the
College of Science who went to the
Umted States under a USAID scholar
ship for further studies In SOCiology re
turned to Kabul yesterday
Abdul Wahld
tchahql fonnely a
member of the Planning Department of
the MinIstry of Jntenor who had gone
for further studies In public admmls
tro11on to the Federal German Repub
IIc returned to Kabul yesterday
Abdul
Nabl Rahlml
and Abdul
Qudus Fazll offiCials of the
Civil
AViatIon Department who wC-re In the
Umted States under USAID scholar
ships for further studies In metereology
returned to Kabul Sunday

happy

to Hungary
BRUSSELS Aug. I,
The

(DPA)-

Common

European

Market

(EEC) has earmarleed the sum of
$4 8 million for trau)log schemes 10
developmg countnes the BEe com
miSSion announced here yesterday

W BERLIN Aug
23 year

I

(AP)-A

ol~

soccer fan strangled hiS
foster molher after an
argument
over hiS zealous vleWlng of world
cup games on teleVISion pohce reported Saturday mght

prepared to buy $100 mllllon worth
or Rolls
tam for
A 7 air
ces saId

-

Royce englOes from BTl
use In the new American
force plane Informed sour
yesterday

LONDON

Aug

I

(AP) -Bri

tam has named DJ GRose Jts nexi

~~:;~n~~ ~n~:~y:~aG;:::~me~~

the commonwealth relations
said Saturday

RANGOON

KABUL Augus, I

(Bakhtar)Work on the construction of an X
ray centre In the compound of A VI
cena hospital will commence thiS year
The centre Will cover an area of more
than one and a half acres land The
plan (or the construction of the centre
has already been completed
A source close to the MImstry of
Pu,bllc Health saId thal the 10 million
afghaniS outlay for the construeuon of
the centre Will be borne by the MiDIS

try s d.v.lopm.nt budgeL
A number of x-ray machmcs were
IOstalled m the hospital 'several years
ago but are preaently madequate to
meet the demand the source S81d I The
centre IS e.ltpected to be compJeted 10
two years

office

August I, (AP)-

Heavy ralOS and thunder wreaking
Widespread
damage
throughout
Burma Inundated towns
InJunng
hundreds and makmg many more
homeless

UNITED NATIONS
(R.uter) -Ugand~ for

Aug. I,
the ~first

tIme assumes the preudency of the

Security CounCil at I\lldn'ght
night succeedmg Ntgena for
month of August

t.!!the

The presIdency IS rotated among
the J5 members on an alphabetIcal
baSIS

Apollo Kirond., the chIef del.gal.
of Uganda Will represent his coun
try In the chair

UK's Economy
paR~

w,th the

govern-

ment

mdustnal

experts

thmk umons hoshle to the pohcy
mal' hlt back w,th overt,me bans
and slITnlar moves

3 Hostility from tlie
labour
left wmg towards the measures,
espec,ally the poss,ble me 10 un
employment
from
250000 to
more than half a m,llion
TIllS
fresh revolt 's w,dely expected
to reach'/l a climax at the labour
party s

annual

conference

AI&-and

SHIPPING-LlNBS
Contaet US lor mr-&UoD
and aU J'eIllrvaUoaa
ASTCO TRAV~ ~CE

Shar e Nou near AmeI'Iean
and Iran Emb..,.
Telephone 215M

tn

October
4 BItter attacks from Edward
Heath s
0PPosHlon
Conservative
Party which
claims
the
latest
economic and sterhng crlSlS was

largely caused by lack of confidence 10 WIlson and his colleagues and not by any underlymg
weakness 10 the economy

ONE TON CAKE
CUT BY CHANCE
HE"'SINKI. AUJ1Illt 1. (Reuter) -A 1,100 kilo (one IDn)
cake, b~ked for a regatta at
Kotka, southern
F1D1and,
unlnteutlonally w~ cut before the celebrations starteIl
yesterday
The lorry carrying It ID the
yacht elub braked sharply
ID ~vold a chlld.and tlie tallboarh smeared off a sUce of
cake weighing 200 kilos

representlDg' aU major

l)

to go along
some

'0

dlerdlOMl
effeCUons
of every kind
Avalleble In phermecl..
A product of

C I B A

comP.ny

m .Kabul has
20,!:IliO worth ot mcdlcme

tile Afghan R~ Cr.....,t 5o<:Iel,\' It
-was Qceepted WIth thanks
KABUL, Aug
ammaCi Nadu

I.

Prloe Af 3

(Bafhtar)~Mob

Na~abJ.

a teacher

the College of Airicultur.

ID

re'urned

The semJnar attended by 14 I countries

Bonk Approves
Advisory Board

'Was

KABUL,

home after aUCndins a scmtnar on the

teaohing of solen"" beldl 10
held under

Banakok.

the auspice!

of

UNESCO
KABU....

Aug I, (Baidltar) -M,as

J Jeorjlk, head nurse of the Umted
Nations arrived here yesterday
She
w~ received at the anport by a r~
presentatIVe of the Mmlstry of Public
Health Dunng her four da.y stay here
she WIU IOSpect the Dunma achool

KABUL Aug I. (Bakhtar~-OrbJim
Baram Chief UOited Nation, World
Food Programme Scc:tion, New YOS;k,
who 15 presently tounDI the I Middle
East has arTived 10 Kabul cec;Cntly
TIrc purpose of hiS viSit IS to meet
Afghan authoraties 10 the MlfllStry of
Mmes and Industru:s and at the Naghlu
Dam Site
He IS making a speCial study of the
Impact of WFP aid on the construction
work at Naghlu Dam
KABUL Aug

1 (Bakhlar)-Th.

work on the construction of parle oJt'!
p05lte the Afghan Red Crescent So
clcty began two weeks ago by the Ka
bul M unlclpahty has lbeen completed

KABUL
Aug
I (Ba""tar)Auha Kul Director of the Ah Abad
experimental farm returned
from
Bucharest where he participated m
a FAO semmar on seeds
Representatives from 16 countnes
attended the two week seminar

(R.u

WASHINGTON Aug

ler) -PreSident Johnson told
Bn
llsh Pnme Mlnlster Harold Wilson
Friday that the United States IS

(Co,.,m.ud from

X.Ray Centre Set
For Avicinna

to

see thiS he toJd a press conference
here at the close of a three day VISit

lAP)-Rlchard

Speck 24 was declared Fnday physl
cally capable of appeanng ID court
Monday on mdlctments chargmg him
With munknng eight nurses
Speck has been In the JaIl hospital
for treatment of self IOthctcd wounds
that led to hiS capture three days after
the mass stranghng and Ienlfmg of the
townhouse
young
women 10 their
dornntory

PARK CINEMA

At 2 5

BUDApEST Aug, I (Reuter)French Forelg" Mio\ster
Maurice
Couve de Murville said here Salur·
day at the end of a tour of five
commuOlst capitals that It would

the centre

of Melbourne last maht In one of the
biggest brawls seen here for a decade
The flot chmuecl months of ill feel
mg betwoen two teenage gangs---the
mods "and 'the sharpIes The Bangs met
outSide holel for a prearranged all In
battlc With bicycle chams Iron ban
and wooden clubs

BOM BAY

other offiCials
Bazz8z Will also VISit Baku an the
Soviet Union before returning home
next week

aonate<! Ats

,

r

KABUL, Aug. I. (Bakbtar) -Th.
r.pr.....tauv. o( lbe lJr_oon Pba..
maceUllCal

BAGHDAD, Aug. I, (Reuter)All members of the Iraq, "rlIied forces and pohc. who had fled to the
Nu(on saId he would meet the P9PC
Monday In the papal summer Palace at , north and Joln.d the Kurd,sh msurgentS wJlI be r.mstated In thelf,urn14
Castel Gandolfo where the Pope IS
WIth the ranle th.y held before thelf
now staymg
d.fectlon the newspaper AIOtawra
AI-Arahya sa,d yesterday
LONDON
Aug I. (Reu..r~-The
West German soccer team., beaten of 2
MOSCOW, Aug, '1. (AP)-Preby England In Saturday 8 world cup
ml.r Abdel Rahman B3ZZjlZ of Iraq
final were hailed as the real world
flew to lenIngrad Saturday aft.r
champions on returning to Frankfurt
three days of talles m Moscow With
Sunday
~
Soviet Pr.ml.r Alex., Kosygm and

SPRING IN ZARCHI NEYAN

BEHZAD CINEMA

,

Paul VI

At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm RUSSIan
film With TaJek.i translation

At 2 5 1 30 p m Indian film

c.d Saturday

Vice PreSident Rlcbari:l Nixon and his
wlf. arnved by plllf.' froat Pafls SUnday night for an audience With Pope

ARIANA CINEMA

TEEN DAVIAN

sclcnces

ress Orga0l91Og Commtttei! announ:

CINEMA

PAMIR CINEMA

for

from all ASian countnes. the Cen\!

Afghan First parl of ladl
Nadir
Pashtun Tel 22919
Bakhtar Anadarbl Tel 22619

SEVEN THIEFS

TOKYD, Aug. I. (I~euter)-The
first ASIan Pharmac.ut,cal ConJI'CSs
to be h.ld m Tolefo fro/11 Au",st
IS would be attended/li~ some 200

LONDON, Aug I. (R.ut.r)-Por
tugal s world CUI' team ",as delayed
flying home last Millt afacr "" aJfPOrt
bus hit thm spec,al caravelle,.~

Park Tel 20523

At 2 30\ 5 30 8 and 10 pm RUSSIan
him with Tajekl translation

'II

I

KABUL
Aug
Dr Abdul Ghattar

(Bakhtar)Preslden' of

Rosuntoon left for Kunduz accom
paOled by two phySICians from

UNICEF to survey

the

.stabhsb

meat of maternity houses there

Magnetic Field
(Continued from page 2)

forms as well?
Fossil magnelJC
(palaeomagnet15Dl)
was the subject of another eXClUDg
paper presented at the Con.TeSS It
offered many
geologiSts felt e.ddl
lIonal support for the theory of Con
I
tmental Dnft
Dnfters as they call
themselves
hold that the present conttnentB
of
the earth were at one time assembled
ArctiC Geology
both at Lenmsrad
found a large
area of the Arctic
Ocean where alternate stripes of the
ocean floor were magnetised tn opposite directIOns
Only three
smaller
areas of magnetic two to Eastern
PaCifiC and one In the North AUantic
The Significance of the discovery
of the Soviet group IS that It appears
to offer conflnnation of the mecha
nlsm which has
been proposed for
the drafting apart of the continents
The hypothesIS IS that there tI an
Clttremely slow convection-current clr
culallon of hot plastic
rock: which
comes
up vertically from the dept!
of the earth then slides honzonta11y
an separate streams movlDg eaatward
and westward under the earth s 2()"25
mile crust below oceans and con
tments
whereupoq the streams des
cend agam SlIdmg under the conti
nents the streams carry the areat land
masses along like an enormous con
veyor belt

Development Aid
(Continued !,om page 2)
Yet With all due account taken

of these problems ,t IS almost UnI",t
v.rsally b.heved that the bas,c
reason for the faJiure of successful
economic development to date hes tn
the poor countnes themselves
or
more preCisely tn their cultural and
histOrical traditions
In a word.
electnc power and a modern trans
port system and a steel null do not
bring development by
themselves
People bnng development, and up
to now the populatlOns In many of

the poor countries act aod think and
work aod otU~ vote, 10 ways 1m
mlcal to econmolc growth

Tho Kansas C,ty Star, an Imporlant n.wspaper '" the heart of Am.rica s gram belt, said some develop109 countrles-aod thel Star
Cited
Ghana under Nkrumah as a cons

p,cuous .xample-"prov,des iIlustra
tions of opportuDltles wasted and
squandered Political progress has
been slowed. so,.,.tlmOs to a virtual
standstill. by mt.ma1 power struggl~
Corruption often has been a
Via:! of lif. Wllat sort of clImate
can all thiS cr.ate for the aid of the
IndustrIal natlons1 Moreov.r. m
/11any pf these countrl.s. !,ber. IS a
'cntlcal shortas!: of tralR.d )lOnon
nel But t1i~ braking effect on pro~ {'s mlens,fied hy the ~xodus of
talesttt<l people. once tram.d. to
lands \Vhere penonsl oppqrturnty
seems great.r WjJat has not been
don. by lh. poor.r nat,ons msy m
tim. prove to be the r.al fadure of
thiS DeCade of Dev.lopm.nl

•

I

Flnt of all," hc ..said, '"thea capacity

August 1, (Bakhtar)
The board of directors of the
Afghan Nat,onal Bank has approved the appolritment of a
supreme adVlSotY board to admlnlater and regulate}ts welfare

for bard work "Second. the h'ih level
of teChmcal slelll that alrUdy .xl,ted
-In Japan before the war
'\;!Un!. a
thorougb understandIng of the Imparlance of knnwledge and a dealre to gilt
as mucH educabon U,poulble i _ g
measures
tJr earning. And, fbil\lly ~t slcl1l
Abdul Hadl
Dawi. President
m Indutltlal o~liatloni/ By thIt I
of the Meshrano J ,rgah lias been mean bCli/g abr. to o~.. govtl'lU!lent
elected chaiJ;man of the advisory 10stltutlnns amOOth1y,.' 0lJ8!1Qe -J/ant
board
,nduttrlal complex.. and. 10 On Tbla I.
The MmlSter
of Court
Ali an unhealabl. coJllblnallon and Japati
Mohamma<l, Dr Abdul
Zahir has bad It 1m"" the mlddl. of, Ille
PreSIdent of thel . Wolesl Jtrgah.
19th century"
Dr Abdul MaJIU Afghah Am'Is there more uadentan:dmg
of
bassador In Washington. Dr
Umled Slates polloles In Vietnam?'
Abdul Samad Hanlid, Abdul
MajJd ZBbiJIi. Ghulam Halder Relschauer was asked..
The Japanese publi., I beli.ve," be
Mukhtanada, Khalr Mohammad,
said
tends to be. critical of
US
Hukum Chand, D.. Ghaus,e,
pohcles
On \ the other
hand, the
Mohammad Sarwar Omar. Mohammad
Jafar
Mukhtarzada Japancsc are not u prone to .U.Qut
M:ohammad Ebrahun Afifi Abdul condemnntion of the US as they were:
&him Maj,d and raz,l Moham- hyt year The~ 15 a greater realiIation
that Vietnam IS a very complex probmad KhaJZada have also been aplem With no easy solutiona...
pomted
~ The ambassador was asked about
The supreme advISOry board
J

met

tWtse last week and approved

tb.
try

prolocol slgn.d by the MIDIS
of Education and the bank-

which has also been approved by
the cabmet-For the estabhsbment
of five schools 10 be financed by

the Bank
The board approved ,ts annual
donatton to the Afghan Red
Crescent society and a donatIon
of 150000 Afs to be pa,d to poor

students annually

British Colonial
Office Closed

paCifism m postwar Japan
In replymg he said In part
I suspect the pacific tendency will
remain stron& amona a la.rae part of
the Japanese public for wme time mto
the future ThiS IS one reason why an
all"'Out effon to take on all of their
defence load alone 11 not very probable
I believe that the Japanese, like
many other people
el5Cwere m the
world, will come to the conclUSion thai
collective secunty IS the only way for
Japan to achieve real secunty
Relschauer, ambassador to Japan for
the past five years rcslsncd July 25 to
return to tbe faculty of Harvard Unl
verslty

LONDON August I (AP)-Th.
Bntlsh ColOnial Offic. wb,ch once
shared the gr....st Impenal r.spon
Slb,hty In h,story struck the flag at
midnight
The offiCial shutdown came With
out tears or ceremony as another re

mnant of the old Bntlsh
passed away

Emplr.

Administration JUrlSd1ction

over

the colomal office fell under the
Commonw.alth R.latIons Secr.tary
w,th the word r.latlons dropped
from ,ts title Th.r. will still be.
for a time. a Colon,al Sect.tary
too

but Without a MiniStry of hiS

own
The final txbnchon of Bntlsh co
100lahsm IS stili posstbly a year
away
however T~re are st111

aboul

30 plum. hatted wb,l. g10v

ed governors who \rule 10

d1stant

places around the globe
Once only students of Enghsh
history could ev.n plnpOlnl all the
plaees---or even
pronounce
names-that have gradually

their
come

mto theIr own destmly
And stili
th.y go w,th a frl.ndly farewell and
good luck from their former masters
Three
terrttones-Bechuanaland
Basutoland
and
Barbados-are
among the reun! ones Brantes dates

for Independence Sam. oth.rsMauntlus and Br'tIsh Hond.uras.-..
are movlOg that way and six Can·
bean Islands want uBssoc1ation",
status-meamng they can have lOde

pendence for the askiog
Still left would be 18 terrotones-'he bIg ones. GIbraltar and Hong
Kong. whose fate poses ,"t.rnahonsl
problems
The British, m liqUIdating the,r
.mplre m the face of "winds of
change,

show concern about

their

responslb,hty 'n d.ahng w,lb

the

scattered Islands and
dependences
too small or too poor to stand alone

B. R B
lnstUute

Strike ContiilUe6
Despite White
House Efforts

m.ssag. Sunday marlemg tht 39th
aonlv.rsary of th~ foundins of
Chma's P.oples L,beratlOn Army
HIS m.ssag. was sent to his Ch,M1Dlster

WASHINGTON. Aug 2. (DPA)\

In h,s message Gtap sa,d • und.r'
the cl..r s'ghted and resolute I..der
sblp of the V,etnam Worle.n Party
h.aded by Pres,d.nt Ho Chi Mmh
the V I.tnam... people are de..r
mined to transform the sAcred ap-

peal of Presld.nt Ho Ch, Mmh on
July 11 to fight agamst U S aur.s
national

salvation,

IOta

determIned acbons to fight and wm
on all frontS and are r..dy to make
all saCrifices and endure all hard
sh,ps In fightmg till complete VICtory

On July 17 Ho ord.red a partIal
mobtlization and told the army to
extend all out support to the Vlct
cong 10 South Vlelnam
G,ap also thanked the Ch'ilese
for ext.ndIng what h. called "un.
reserved and wholehearted uaIalance to North V,etnam, anll S1Ud
h. 'cons,ders It as a power{iil encouragement to Ih.lf Just slruuJe'~
aga,nst US ,mperlahst a~OD'
In hIS speech at the recep.tlon Glap
said "tbe tremendous support and
assIstance of China and h.r endea:vours to assure ad.quale and limely
t<ansportatlon of the a,d of the
other frateral SOCialist countC1es to
Vletn."m have made on important
contribution to relnforcmg OU[ re.

Slstanc. slr.ngth 10 def.at

lh. U S

aggressors

Tbant Prompts Fears
He May Resign From Post
UNITED NATIONS N.w Yorle
August I, (R.uter}-Th. strongly
pesslmtstlc tone of U Thant's re
marks on hiS return to New York

Saturday n,ght from Moscow prom
pted new fears h.re Sunday that he
may resslgn

as

Secretary General

of the Umt~d Nations
He has stat.d pubhclty h.

w,ll

remalD as loog as hIS usefulness IS

not .nd.d m the
peaceful

.ffort to

solullon to the

find a
Vietnam

problem
U Thant mad. ,t clear that
diSCUSSions with the SOVIet

h,s

leaders

about UN finanCIal troubles had not
produced hard casb H. sa,d h.
was glv.n to und.rstand that the
Russlan~ w.re studymg th. problem and had not yet come to a de
CISlon

U Thant has sa,d sev.ral times
that the UN must I>e sound flnanc,ally to perform .ffectlvely Its
peacelecop.mg funotlons, I and that
h. has no Wish 'to continu. as ~
r.tary-G.n.ral III ~ banlerupt prgamsatlon

Th. zone .xtends .,ght 1"lomet.rs
north and elsht kilom.t.rs soulh of
the Ben Hal fiver which empties In

to Ihe Gulf of TonkIn aft.r runnrng
Its course from the Laotioan

bor

der
The target for Ih. B-S2 s Includ.d
an ammunition dul1\P, 26 gun em
placements and a large concentra

tlon of North Vietnamese troops
on. lellomet.r from the Ben Hal
flver The nearest Amencan troops
were 16 kilometers away

In eerly July the 324th dlv,slon
of the North VIetnamese regular
army crossed the d.m,lItansed zan.
into the mounta,ns of South VIet
nam They w~r. met head-on by
UnJled States Marln•• ~nd S Vi.tnamese troops, stoppong what South
V,.tnam·s War MInlsler
Nsuy.n
Hyo Co sa,d would prohably have
been a sw.ep through Dons Ha
Quan' Tn and Hu•• the three maJo;
cit,.. rn Quang Tn proViq""
Mar\: than 800 North VI.tname81/
troops have been leilled in tlle flallt.
In&, and oth.rs wer. rejl9\'1ti1 ,to
ha.... been se.n f1.elng baot toward •

the truce zonc

Inaugurates the tailoring and beauty salon at lhe Womens
Etemadl, President of the Instt lute Is on Princess' left

'I

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. (AP)._
U,S. Secretary of Defence Robert S. McNamara defended Mon.
day bomblilg raidS In the demllitarised zone between North and
South Vietnam

(Conld /'01" page I)

slon for

BllqulS

McNamara Defends Bombing
Vietnam Demilitrised Zone

of Ihe

Vietnam

nese counterpart Defence
Lm Plao

Mrs

,.

French

PrIncess

The strike of five Arilencan airlines
wb,ob paralysed 60 per cent of Us.
air traffio 10 the Jl8.'t throe: wee... will
continue 1D SPite of mterVentlqn by

Pr...dent Lyadon Johnson
The lennI of an agreement betwccn
managements and labour amved at un
der White HoulC
pressure late last
week, was turned down by the majonty
of the 3S.000 members of the relevant
labour unlon~t 1$ 75 per cent41
though the union leaders bad recom
mended acceptance
Under the r~Jec:ted asreement. the
aIrimea technicians Ilad been guaranteed
COlWdeJlable wage mcreases and frmge
benefits tor the oext few yean, but the
Unionists felt the Increases drawn over
a number of yea~ did not come fast
enough and the fnnge benetit$ were
JDsufficu:nt
Followmg the rCJection, congress IS
el{pectcd to tak.4: legislative action end
Jng the strike at least for some daya
legislal10ns were already underway, but
were JDterrupted last week to give the
Prcsldent time for hiS lotervention
Johnson, who bas been successful m
aimilar cases lD the past two years
when. he talked the radwaymeo and
the steel worke" mto compromise and
who bad Informed the public about
hiS suc:ccss- on teleVISion, bas suffered
a severe setback
Camp
Tho news reached him ID
DaVid where be '~Dt tho weekend
FollOWing the agreement between the
labour leadJln Bnd tbe air companies.
no one - bad reckoned
with 'umon
f'CJection

Donates

Camera, Typewriters
KABUL
Aug, 2, (Bakbtar) ~The
AI,a Foundation m KabuJ has present..
cd
photographJC equipment 10
the
Kabul Times
,
The presentation made by Lmdley
Sloan, Chief of the Asia Foundation
In Afghanlstan~ has been accepted With
thanks
Tne gIft consIsts of a camera and
flash allachment an enlarger and other
procC5S1D8 equipment, and many other
things necessary for the paper s photo
graphy needs
The Kabul Times Pu"bhshmg Agency
plans to establish Its photo lab shortly
The Asia Foundation has also prescn
machmes to the
ted Sl,.. typewriter
Mmlstry of PubLic Health for use In
Its typmg course The 81ft was n~epled
gratefully

a speech d.llvered by Dr Moham
mad S'd,q V,ce-Chancellor of tho
Umversoly
Dr Sldlq saId that Ibese gath.r
Ings which now have J J year trad)
hon provJde the directors of educa
tlOn With an opportumty to obt~a
IDSJgbts toto the problems cOCOOn
tered In educauonal mstl(u(lons and

how tbey are tackl.d
This WIll enable them to dIscharge
rhelr dulles In their respective pro
VlOces better than before
It also
prOVIdes added InformatIOn on tbe
problems of pnmary educatIOn 10
different parts of the country which
IS essential for drawmg up and reVISing programmes for these school
and for teacher training course
The VJce Chancellor of the Unl
verslty saId we cannot remam satlS

.". =-

Start10g WedIiesday, a second
aeromeClical
~vacuatoon fI,ght
will be made lhr"" tunes weekly between Tan Som Nhut aIr
base at Sa,go/l and Andrews Air
Force base lieu Washington
liThe new route Wlll cut

Aecordlog to reliable sources the
Amencan Defence Department ; IS
studYing plans for a pOSSible reduc
tlon of Amencan logistics and'supply UOits In West Germany next
year

fied wHh 'he store of

one

ton, DC, area It means

knowledge

acqUired several years ago
We
must continue our search for new
Ideas as they sprmg up If we want
to do our Job properly and satisfy

to three days of en route tune
for pat,ents mov1Og to, the eas
tern half of the United States,'
the Pentagon sa,d • For those' to
be hospltahzed 10 the Waslimg-

the pUbhc

drrect

servICe from field hosp'tals"
The new route mcludes refuel
109 stoPs
at Yokota a,r base
Japan. and Elmendorf a,r force
base. Alaska
Meanwhile the SOVlet UnIOn
and the Un'ted States touched
On the Vietnam
Issue at the
UN SecuF,ty Counc,l over
Is
raeU-Syrlan border Inc,dents

Sato Reshuffles
Japanese Cabinet
TOKYO, August I

I

me

MlOlster

Elsaku

(AP) -Pn
SalO
an

nounced Sunday the lineup
of
a reshulfled cabmet strengthen
109 hiS

pOSitIOn

In

the

rulmg

L'beral Democratlc Party

India Accuses Pakistan Of
Increasing Military Force

strength
There was 8 sizable
of arm~ - personnel,

NEW DeLHI Aug 2, (DPA)Indian Defence M'nlster Y B <:h.
Van said the Lower Houso on Mon

day thai smce conflIct WIth Palets
tan last year Pakistan has been mak.

eqQJpment

for

new raising
and more

Palclstan s

army

alrforce- and\ navy had been obtam

ed
N.w fixed defenc.s

w.re

bemg

constructed and others Improved

","

KABUL Aug 2. (Bakhtar) -The
second part of the two day prOVlD
dal directors of education semmar
Which consIsts of conferences With
experts of the lnstitue of Educa
!.jon. Kabul UrnverSity ~an yes
terday at the UDlYcnlty Library With

I

u not advocating leglslahon to enil the

STOP PRESS

,Protocol Departm.nt of the ForeIgn
Said yesterday

1Mmlstry

U.S. Heading
To Cut Military
Personnel In FGR

aIrI1O. Itrlko-but IS not OppoS1Ogl' 'I.

...pro.peel of an early negotiated end
to tho 240day wa1lt-out

Education Seminar
Holds 2nd Session

="""- -,- -",,,,, =,. - -

109 all efforts to Increase JIs armed

WIrtz told lb.
eommJtloe he could not hold out any

KABUL Aug. 2. (Bakbtar) -HIS
Majesty the KIDg sent a congratulatorv
telegram to the President of Switzer
land on SWISS Nattonal Day
the

He told rewrters after a clos- of South V,etrilUJj but there IS
( Tiemors Rock Bamian
ed session }VIth a, ~nate Appro- "m,ueh mdicahon they are Can"
puauons
'SUDCUmm'uee
t h at tInuing to ex.pand lliiHr forces In ~, .Bf,oMY<'\~. Aijg. 2. ~Il.kbtar) ~A
relatIvely strong earthquake was felt at
"hostile forces have penetrated It the SDuth ..
10 a m ,n Hamyan yesterday
'No
and -are USlllg ,t as an entry way
On US troop COmDlJtment In
damages
are
reJ)()rtcd
to South V,etnam"
Europe,
McNamara
reiterated
In response to further
quOS'. that the Umted States does not
t,OftS. McNamara sa,d "",e have plan to reduce Its "present capreason to beheve as many as abil,tles ..
three North Vietnamese reglAnother despatch fram Wash
through mgton said the armed forces
menl& have - mfiltrated
the demilitarlSed zone IOta South w,lI begm f1ymg wounded men
VIetnam In r-ecent weeks "
from Vietnam dIrectly to the easAt the same tune, McNamara tern Umted States for the first
WASHtNGTON August 2 (Reu
saId there 15 uno mdtcatlon of a
tIme th,s week
ter) -Prestdent Johnson s admlDlsmassmg of North V'letnamese
VIetnam casualt,es prev,ously
trahon was reported Saturda y to be
trooPs for a large-scale 1OVaSlOn have been returned to the Unitheadmg towards a cut 10
United
ed States VIa Trav,s aJr foree
states fo(ces 10 Europe IOvolvlog
Base, Callforrua,
75,000 or more men
Asia Foundation

The a"l1Oes had made the necessary
preparation. 10 resume fIIgbt.. InitlaUy
on a reatrlcted aca1c. 10 the maht p~
<:edlng Monday
U S Sel:retary of Labour W W'Ilard
Wirtz told the Sena.. Lab9ur CommJl
tee Mondsy tile Jobnson Admln,stration
alber
At the 18m. ume,

SWISS RECEIVE
OONGRATULATION ON
NATIONAL DAY

Ordn~oc. factones W<!re b.mg set

up One M,mstor add.d that m
larg.-scale pr.parations Pakistan
had been recelv10g a great Iiteasure
of h.lp from China In toe form of
eqUIpment IDcl~dlnll. tapks and a.roplane;' and for.lgn .xchang. for the
purchase of arms from elsewh.re
'Pakistan had also secured assistance

Of

one or two other

cquntries

fat the supply of arms
A.,ccordina to a R.qt.r dlsPMch
rndlan Mlrnst.r of Ext.rnal Affalfs
Swaran Smgh, rul.d out the poss'b':
lity of any "Tashk.nt-style" talka In
the n.ar fulur. hetween Indian and
'Chma on th.,r b9rd.r dlsput.
An$wenng

questlons In

Parha-

ment

the M mister said there

Foreign
MInister
Etsusaburo
Shuna and four mfluentlal mem
bers of the government
party
were retamed In their respective

portfolios

did

no' appear to b. any bas,s for laUes
With Chma at pres.:nt
The Chmese government

appear

so st••p.d m hostdlty towards India
and Ind,an policI.s that far from
snowmg any

interest, China

had

.v.n attacked the Tashlc.nt accord
.,gped bdtween Ind,a and PakiStan, h. said
The MInister also sa,d IjJdla had
flO intention of asking for a no war

pact wit" ChIDa
India conSidered Colombo powers

On the occasIon of the Chinese Armed Forces day Ambassador Chlln Flng gave,a reeeptlon last night It was attended by
Court Minister. Presidents of the Meshrano and WolesJ Jirphs
members of lhe cabinet, and heads of the diplomatIc corps
'
Abovli,.. Ambassador Chen Flng greets F.lrst Deputy PrIme
Minister and Foreign Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadl

China Criticises Thant For
Towing U.S, Vietnam Line
PEKING Aug 2 (OPAl-P.o
pie s China y.st.rday attacked Unit

proposals put forward m 1963 W.r.
ed NatIOns
a r.asollable base for talles With
Thant ,IS a
China. but ChIna had r.Ject.d th~rn: • rtahsm
he mud
".

Ayub Not Likely To Attend
Commonwealth Meeting
RAWALPINDI. Palclstan
Aug
2. (AP) -Presld.nt Ayub ichan I~
npt likely to attend the postponed
Commonw..lth Prime M"IiIIst.r·s
Conf.r.nce 10 London schedul.d
(or early September. Ihe A",oclated
Pr.ss of Pakistan r.ported Monday
The Pakistan delegation IS .xpected to be J.d by a Cabm.t MI-

mster

Secretary General

parrot

U

of US Impe

In a report on U Thant s VJSlt to
Moscow the
Chtnesc:
HSlObua'
news agency sa1d that U Thant s
VISit was a 'farce
servmg the

U S schemo of forclDg peace talks
through bombmgs
His VISit to
Moscow should be r.garded as of
the same value as those of Bnusb

Pnm. MIn,st.r Marold W,lson and
Indian Prime Mmtster Mrs Indua
Gahdhl who came 10 Moscow ear
Iler
to peddle
the Amencan
scheme of (orcmg peace talks

lhrough bomQJnS

The new list was

announced

by new Chief Cabmet Secretary
Kuchl Alchl
The Cabinet was
expected to

be

prescnte

for

In

vestlture by the Emperor today
A,chl who replaced Tom,saburo Hash'moto was one of the
pr,nc,pal addItIOns to the
new
cab1Oet, an ,mportant figure of
the ruling party and former
MmlSter In prevlO1l,'; cabmets,
Alch, has been cons,dered one
of the best braInS of the party
SAIGON
Aug, 2 (AP) -Pre
Hashimoto was gIven the POSt
m,er Nguy.n Cao Ky has told... of construction MIn,ster. there
foreign newsmen and close assocI
was no other apparent reason for
at.s that he WIll not be a cand,dat. the reshuffle, Virtually an annual
for PreSident In forthcomlOg elec
affa,r In Japan, than pressure
hons
from w,thm the ruhng party for
The news has not been caTned In
a red,str,bubon of portfolios to
Saigon s censored press
satISfy Its VllflOUS factions
Ky s deCISion
mformants said
State Minister
In charge
of ~
was evtdently taken some tlmc ago
fense, RaJZo Matuno, was shift.
In the past few days he has mad. It ed to the post of agnculture and
known to several persons In vanous
foresty
l\tchl KambayashiYama
forms
took Over as defence chief
He has said he wanted to give hts
The key M'nlsters Who' were
full attentIOn 10 the Job h. held
carried
over Were 1Oternatlonal
when he came to power 13 months
ago-Command.r-m Ch,~f of the Trade and Industry Muuster Tokeo M,kl, FlnBllce MJnJSter Takeo
South Vietnamese Air Force
It IS
a Job that he has carefully kept to Fukllda, Justice Minister Mltljujlra Isbn and econonuc planniiig
hImself In addition to hiS other du
board d,rector Allehiro Fujlya.'
tiCS
rna
...~

Ky Not To Seek
S.V. Presidency
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